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I  <‘A m ericinJ»^^yJ? YOUR to*
CUThat’fl the theme'of ft Bure way 
to beat inflation. It’s also the beat 
protection known against a w e re  
shock of deflation. .

The other day we received an 
urgent invitation-from "the United 
States Treasury department. A 
conference was to be held in. Chi* 
cago. -Newspapers were .being 
called upon for. ft resumption of 
war-time patriotiCMryice. ^The 
stakes were highr Survival of the 
American ■ system of, free" enter
prise itself. ■ .. ,, • t  , l_ „

What was it all about? Well, 
here’s the story.
•  The cost of modem war is tre
mendous, It skyrocketed our na
tional debt to 279 bll limns at the
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CHS Bulldogs 
Wilt League

R oosevelt D ow ned  
L ast F riday E ve., 
M anchester, T ues,

By DWIGHT GADD 
Chelsea's Bulldogs rang up win 

number two in league competition 
this season by whipping R<

T nal W / M  W  yelt High’sRoughriders, 35 to
f qSL t n t , l « * t , f « d a y  night at the local gis 257. billions. The, interest load The game started fust as .im
alone is 5 billions bach year, $9,000 
every minute of tire day and night, 
every, day. in the year. .

Rising price of foodstuffs and 
clothing has prompted niany bond- 
totders—those families in the low 
income earning group—-to turn in 
their bonds for cash.. ■* a ...

During the war these 'families. 
Couldn’t buy radios, washing ma
chines, and other things for their 
homes. Credit w as' restricted by. 
government. You couldnt’ buy dia
mond rings on crepit. You had to 
pay cash.
t  And so Americans bought war 
bonds and, after the war, saving 
bonds. We waited until the post-, 
war day- whei^ this bright1 new 
merchandise would be available. 
And, if you have bqen in depart*

' stores—recently, ^you“--Will

been spending our money pretty 
Christmas sales Were the 

retaiHnven lories
.... . . low.

And yet, despite our rush bo buy 
goods, we—the American people- 
hold a nestegg of 46 billion dollars 
in Uncle gam's bonds. That’s a lot 
of money, It is the best'bulwftlk 
available to cushion us against 

i the shock of depression.

dpping
ders, 65 to 29, 

naay nignt at the local gym. 
The game started just as Jnaus- 

pidously from the crowd's stand
point as the game the ^reek be
fore - a t Saline. Neither' team 
jcould hit and at the end of the 
first.period the visitors were on 
the big end of a 6 to 5 score.
; However, both their lead- and 

Chelsea's ̂ Coring inability came to 
an abrupt end in the second guar- 
ter. The local quintet found the 
range, to perfection and dumped in 
18 points while holding the Rough- 
riders to four, to take a command
ing, 18-10 halftime lead.

After the intermission the Bull
dogs todk up right ■ where they 
left off the period before bjr net
ting 10 points while holding Roose
velt to only two free throws, With 
a. 16-point lead at the end of the 
third stanza, Coach Newkirk pulled 
his varsity and let the substitutes

M anchester S till 
Leads Independent 
B asketball Leaaue

Grade PT A 
Hear Talk on 
Eng. Schools

F o rm er E x ch a n g e  
T eacher T ells  o f  
C helsea, F in la n d

sidy Lake, as they rang up ~the J?L'
high score in league play by win-
nln*,e7 to i l .  Genter,’Mulches- H £ » £  $ t£ ? » S 2 * iS ? 5

With the schedule now hairway 
completed, after Manchester, Grabs 
Lake ̂ Merchants and Millers. wpn 
last Thursday, night, those three 
teams stand in that order in the 
standings as the second half gets 
underway tonight (Thursday) i t  
the High school gym.

Manchester, in last week’s initial 
gjune, had little trouble with Oas

finish out most of the last quarter. 
Roosevelt manhandled their

ter center, camcLdose to out-scor- 
ing the entire Cassidy team, as he 
looped in 24 points to lead the vic
tors’ attack and also set another 
league record. Bodo again wai 
high for .Cassidy, as he netted 15 
points for the losers.

Newkirk, Miller’s high scoring 
center, came withiirtWo points or 
out-scoring the .opposition in the 
second game by dropping in> 21 
points, .as Millers dumped the 
Grass Lake-Church-outfit, 87 to 
23. Snyder, as usual paced the 
losers with 12 points,

With second place at stake in 
the final game, the Grass Lake 
Merchants tripped-up Products in 
a low scoring- affair, 29 to 18. 
Havens was high man for the win
ners with 10 points, while Kust- 
erer looped in 11 for Products’ los
ing cause.

The first five scoring leaders for 
the half season jusfc completed, are 

fas-fotiowerBodo, Cassidy forward,

smaller
ftents during the fourth qi 
outscoring them 17 to 7, but the 
varsity came back for the last two 
minutes and protected their lead 
until the final whistle..

Guard, Oscar Hansen, paced the 
victors with nine points, closely 
followed by Emil Bair, Roosevelt 
forward, who dumped in eight.
. The Bulldogs look better with 
every appearance, a tribute to our 
mew basketball coach, Doug New 
kirk, Sqnftd:.;members are over 
coming their inexperience, both in- 

„ „ dividually and as a U nit' They 
Id get along without,, now have a  8-won and 8-lost record 
to invest in Security for a .600 average, and it shopld

improve as the season progresses^ 
Chelsea’s “Bull pups" lost last 

Friday night to the little Rough- 
riders. 82 to 28, despite a great 

4  half Trailing 19 to

po^ ter, 50 points-in four-game^fo

t .  And so the Treasury Depart
ment, in cooperation with retailer, 
and industrial leaders and farmers, 

going to ask us .to return to 
vay to lick 

the inflation. Instead 62 buying 
things we could 
we are asked 
Bonds of the United States govern’ 
ment Yes, that’s the new name 

■ ior them.
ipaign is 
' It

cenfr of In-

The Security bond 
| to open Feb. 16 in Mi 
| will close June 16.
•  A recent public 

IdSflclosed t̂hat-lfi .
Idustrial workers were dissatisfied 
[ with the American free enterprise 
system, and another 22 per cent 
were "on the fence," neither favor- 

| able nor unfavorable.
This minority could beconie a 

majority, if the nation were to be 
ea into a long ‘depression.

■ive when popple 
willingT to trade freedom for 

‘food. \ ' .
How can the effects of the busi

ness cycle be cushioned? First,by 
I saving money for the proverbial 
rainy-day. Save I

j That's why the new .Security 
I bond is your security.

scored the visitors 22 to 18, but 
they were just too; far down to 
make it. Brand, led the victors 
with 12 points,-while Heydlauff/ 
and Crocker were each dumping irr 
six. ■ ,
Chelsea, 37; Manchester, 27

revenge in their hearts,

64 points in four games for a 18.5 
average, and.NeWkirk, Miller cen-r
12.5 average., Snyder, Grass 
Church—forward,—and : Kusterer, 
ChelBea Products center, each hav
ing appeared in 'all five of their 
teams games, are tied at 64 points 
and a 10.8 average.

Sutton and N. Fielder, forward 
and guard, respectively on~ Man
chester’s league leading outfit, are 
tied for the fifth position with 44 
points in five games for an 8 
erage. Worden, Grass Lake' 
chants forward. JuBt missed 
netted 43 points in five gantes for 
an average of 8.6. —

Tonight (Thursday), in the' first 
game at 7:00, Products tackles 
napless Cassidy Lake; at 8:00. Mil
lers ana Grass Lake Merchants 
battle for second place; and at 0:00 
league leading Manchester meets 
the Grass Lake Church boys.

The admission is free, so coma 
down to the gym around 7:00 (to- 
night>^6r - ft whole evening' of 
basketball. ...........

Independent League Brandings
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in she saidr. and 
parents were not jeven Welcomed af 
some of the schools, ParemSTCnere,

Miss Josephine Davis, ft teacher
.............  '  k>1 in Jam  Ayhor,

Eiementftry PTA 
meeting ih the Borne vpom .at 
the High school WednesdftY eve
ning, JaxU Sl, very charmingly do
se rioed her year as an ,'exchange 
tefttdter in England, Of special in
terest to her listeners was the fact: 
that for five monthrof'herttftY ub 
England she taught ip ft school a t 
Chelsea., For that reason, she sftid; 
she was happy to talk to the peo* i v i 
pie of Chelsea, Michigan^ ahdut her I t  1 
experiences in the English Chelsea*

She said that her idea^whep shftj 
went to England, was that she 
Would attempt to mtexpret 'Ameri
can education to the English; but 
found that English education waft 
meeting the needs of the English 
children just as American,JSucft’ 
tion is meeting the needs of ‘Atrteft-P 
ican children.

Thfe friendly feeling between 
parents and teachers thatria found 
tO/be general in AfiroHcaVdoes not
-aflst -------- -1-- " iJ —J

v>: - '
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"SINGING SENTINELS’,’’ Kaiser-Frazer Corporations famous 
male quartet, which "will present a program at St. Paul’s church 
next Thursday, Feb. 6, is shown above. Members of the quartet 
•re from left to right :• Herman Klick, Chuck Faris, Del vor 
ên and Ken Rogers. There is no admission charge for .the program.

she said, seemed somewhat indtf-i .C |M /« |f)/y
ferent to the educational needs of . O V IX v lI lV lo
their children; of param ountTm -1II/J/I A i  Q a  ,
portance to parents/ it seemed,, r r f l l  r i l / / ^ c u r  u t  u t . :

’s E v .  Church
was the procuring of food, clothing- 
and shelter for their families 
Which is very hard to do . with all 
the shortages of the barest neces
sities of life that is being expe
rienced in alf lluropean countrieSi

Through the courtesy of the 
Kaiser-Frazer Corporation at WiK- 
l<w Run-where they are- members 
of the Public Relations depaitment,

than forty-five degrees, 
in ona of the better^homes-there

She lived faiU®» 'will a;

and the family-often had only One 
lump of coal'left to use and all 

atnered around the fire to eat 
bftlr meals to get the benefit of. 
diftt heat there was, Miss Davis 

was in England-last winter, which

hfanchester. » .«« ...^ .,.6  
Grass Lake Merchants. .4
Millers, Chelsea ........... 3
Chelsea Products . . . . . . 2
Grasr Lake Church.. . .  .1'

the Bulldogs trounced Manchester, 1 Cassidy Lake ...............0 7
87 to 27, last Tuesday night be- ..— —— — --------

Breaks H ip in  Fi^ll 
| Wednesdl^r M tern o o n

Mrs. Anna Hoag, who bfen 
mking her home wiUi Mr. and 

Mrs. Qe'orge P. Staffan this winter, 
suffered, a , broken left hip Wed- 
Maday afternoon of 4he past week, 
Wften she-was knocked down by 
the scuffling of two dogs, one of 
wiich belonged-to the 1 Staffans.

| dog was accompanying her on 
walk, and waa joined hy a

fore a capacity crowd at the local 
gym, to even up with the Dutch-

Sen for a 54-32 defeat suffered at 
anchester in the first game-of 
the seasop.
Chelsea grabbed an early lead, 

instead of waiting until the second 
period as has been theirirustom in 
the past few games, and netted 11 
points while holding Manchester to 
One-free throw during the first 
quarter. The Dutchmen came back 
scrapping though in the second 
quarter, outscoring the locals 9 to 
4, and redttcing^their lead to only 
16-10 aa the tedms left the floor 
ftt half-time.--- ^

The third period was one of the 
most thrilling periods from the 
spectator’s standpoint, to be de
sired -as Manchester fought back 
to tie the score three times 
outscore the*Bulldogs 12 to 7. 
thfi find ** payirt/i was 
tied, 22-22. The excitement at this 
time was not only high in the 
crowd but in the players as well, 
and Way of Manchester and Bald
win of Chelsea were banished from 
the game foir staging s  pushing 
and shoving contest on their own.

For the first three-minutes of the 
last quarter the game remained 
nip and tuck with the score being 
tied up two more timqs, but at that

------- point Miller racked up two buckets
Her-room-number is as dld Bob Vogel and they defend

ed their lead until the end.
Jim Miller, Chelsea guard, took 

scoring honors for the evening 
With 19 points on five field goals 
and by converting pine out of 10 
charity tosses. Wayne Trolz, Man- 
dtester-oenter, was high ter the 
losers with 10.

Manchester’s Coach McCabe stat
ed after the game that Chelseas 
improvement from that first game 
on Ddc. 9 a t Manchester, until now

■ . /and in the ensuihg scuffle 
they bumped against her, causing 
her to lose her balance, and faK 

I ac^jle?t happened in front 
|SLthe Methodlst church, a Short 
I ti,8<foce fronrthe Staffftn home.

teken to St. 
I osophs Mefty hospital. Ann Ar- 

and ^  I* reported that she is 
quite comfortable. ' -  

L J i  is expected that she will be 
^hfmed in the hospital for about 
jme weeks.

^(MVCIS

W L ' Pft. -plete. absence of-anyJdnd-ofichiU 
J4ren’s books in the library a t Chel
sea, all having been destroyed dur
ing the war. She suggested, Jthat 
it-Avould be a very-fnendly and 
appropriate gesture for some or-. 
ganization in Chelsea  ̂ Michigan,

0 1.000 
1 .800 
2 .600 
8 .400 
4 .200
6 .000'

is the most improvement he has 
seen In a  team fn only half aj sea- 
son. That has been noticed by 
many of you who have .attended 
.the games regularly, too. 

Tomorrow night the boys travel 
«n

fourth Huron Leu,,-, --------- - ,
season. Lincoln is only about 
eight miles south of Ypsilantj  ̂ so 
let’s have a large crowd orXnei- 
seftites there at 7:00.

See you at game tirr>«I

AWARD GARBAGE CONTRACT 
Robert Lands hM been awarded 

the contract for garbage collection 
in Cliolsea for the coming.; yea*> 
beginning Feb. %  1948. Ris bid 
of 82/00 is $500 less than that 
paid for the service the past year.

mil .......... ..... ■ ■

Francos Bacon, Eleanor King 
and EtoAnor- Schenks, of Ann Ar* 
bo*, were lunch and dinner %ftie*te

Henry Schneider,

4-H  T ractor C lubs To 
H old A uction  S a le  o f  
U sed  F^rm  M achinery

The Washtenaw County r4-H 
Tractor Maintenance Clubs are lay
ing plans for a  farm machinery 
auction sale at the Paul Cheney 
Implement store, 4101 Jackson 
Road, Ann Arbor,

ThiB sale should furnish an op
portunity for farmers te sell their 
used tractors and machinery, which 
are still in great enough demand 
to bring higher prices at a  sale 
than could be realized at trade-in- 
values. . . ■ .

The 4-H tractor clubs hope that 
through sponsoring an organized 
sale they will be giving a . real 
serviee to Washtenaw farmers,

Ord Price of Stockbridge has 
been secured as auctioneer, - -Sev
eral pieces of equipment have al
ready-been acquired fog listing 
and an advertising plan has been 
setup. . . . .

The sale, will9 be held on a con
signment basis with the 4-H boys 
retaining five per cent of the sale 
price of all machinery bringing 
over one hundred dollars. Ten per 
cent of the sale price of items sell
ing for less than one hundred dol- 
lars will be retained. “This money 
wilt be used to pay for advertis
ing and expenses of the sale. Any 
money left over will help finance 
the annual 4-H plowing contest 
and achievement awards for 4-H 
boys completing the tractor main
tenance projects.

P fA  Club P reparin g  
fo r  D istrict M eetin g

was one of the coldest in many

Sears. She returned to Ann Arbor 
V August.

. One thing- that impressed her 
she said, was the exceptional l 
friendly attitude of the Englis! 
people toward the Americans.

She was handicapped in her 
work there, she stated, by the com-

Chelaea next Thursday, ffeb. fi. 'at’ 
euo p.ih., at JSt. Paul’s ^hurch 
hall. Their appearance here is 
sbonspred by thev Young People’s 
League -o( the churclrana the pub/ 
Uc, is cordially invited to attend 
the performance. There is to be

to take the responsibility, of send

ing. /
Miss Davis described the meals 

she had in England, saying the 
standard breakfast was tea and 
toast, supplemented once a month 
by an egg; lunch was potatoes and 
cabbage, and dinner corned beef of 
very poor quality with a dessert 
of cream-or-wheat without sugar 
or cream. For variation the latter 
was colored a different color each
evening. - - : - ; v - .. ....

In conclusion, she told of her

i rt?rfet into war work, they found 
it fts plant protection men in the 
Kaiser shipyards in Oregon. Be
cause they liked to sing, they 
formeC a quartet and their uni- 
forms j naturally suggested 
name “Sentinels."

' The Chelsea Future Farmers 
have just completed the first series 
of local contests ift preparation for 
the District meeting at Saline on 
March 2. The students listed be- 

ght the coys travel low will compete in one more local 
“ ncoln Hlg^Scho.1 jo y h ^ l r  “ ‘A M  «

Saline.
Speech .. ..
v^Farnr- • CooftftiftttveB/fc'"-JWter 
Zeeb, Duane Bott, Oscar Hfthstei 
and Bill Lyons. ,
Demonstration TopU» • .

"Pen-type Barn/’ Kenneth Proc
tor and Jim Clark. .

“Soil Conservation Districts," 
Richard Carlson, Oscar Hansen artd

^Eairy^FeedinKi” Bftrte*,Jairy Feedinj,
Jerald Heydlauff imd Allan Brim, 

“TrtiCtor Electrical Equipment," 
Willie gchulz and Roy Guenther.

1e a t Salem Lftthewm a to m  
o township, Sunday ’After*

tUllWiUDAUlM DUO WIU VJk li
happiness to be back in America.

The meeting was opened with 
the Parent-Teacher prayer by Mrs. 
R. W^ Wagner and a short bqpiness 
meeting was held With Mr. A. D. 
Mayer, president, in charge.'

Following Mifla-Davis^—ta 
freshments were served by the 
committee for the month, Mrs, 
George Barlow and Mrs. Charles 
Cameron.

C ounty 4*H Clubs-To 
H elp  K iw an is A nnual 
R um m age

Washtenaw County’s 4-H clubs 
will be giving their BUpportrto =the 
Ann Arbor Kiwanis Clubs annual 
rummage sale, Jan. -29, SO and 3L 

The 4-H club members, as they 
have in previous years, will have 
a booth at which they will sell 
eggs, canned goods, vegetables, 
dressed poultry, baked goods, gro
ceries, clothing, popcorn, butter 
and other saleable farm products.

Proceeds from this sale are used 
by the Kiwanis Club to help the 
crippled children at University hos
pital. The 4-H boys_ and girls 
have always given generously to 
this worthwhile project. /

To facilitate efficient gathering 
of contributions throughout the 
county. 4-H membera are asked to 
take their goods to the^home of 
their local leaders. Members of 
the county 4-H council will collect 
them from there and bring them 
into the sale,

WEEK-END AT HOUGHTON L.
Donald Kdor and Duane Luick 

spent the, week-end at Houghton 
Lake on Jr fishing trip. Saturday 
evening they were invited to the 
opening of Pine, View Lodge, 
where the queeh of JRoscommon 
county was crowntkl The lodge is 
very beautiful, aocording .te tho 
boys, and am ft alee danoe floor. 
They also report a nice ski run

n» admissioiLxharge hut. a free 
Will offering will Be taken which 
Will be added to ' a fund .. .being 
raised by the Young People’s lea- 

S of the Evangelical and Re: 
wed churches in, this, axeajfor’ 
i purchase of a campsite of their 

own.' . '
The four Sentinels are ail pro- 

fesdonal singers—̂ Ken Rogers, 
basso: Herman Klick,. tenor; Del 
von Zeuthen, baritone, and Chuck 
Faris, music director, and tenor.' 
The story of their singing'together 
goes back to Pearl Harbor. Eager

the

K iwanisJViem he]
H ea r  R eport on  
D istr ic t C onvention
• George. Doe, Kenneth Ruriciman 
and Dr. Parker Sharrard, who at
tended the Kiwanis District con
vention at Grand-Rapids last-week, 
gave their reports of the conven
tion at the regy4ar Kiwanis meetr 
ing' Monday evening a t the Munici-

Michigan were represented by the 
two hundred delegates, in att^od-
ance.—   . ^ r_ . r — —;— ■-

Lowell Davisson, chairman of 
the combined Kiwanis and Chamber 
of Commerce committee appointed
to" head the project of sponsoring 
the move. to bring the proposed 
change to a  city form of govern-, 
meht in Chelsea before the voters, 
-led a discussion on civic -govern* 
miertt, which completed the' even
ing’s program.  ̂ (

A n oth er Stf/ry A bout 
‘T he Good Old D ays’
, A handbill found among the'ef 

fects of^tHF late William Sc:

- During the month of January the 
local 'Methodist church conducted 
a teaching mission for four- Sun 
day evenings. There were two 
study divisions in the program 
each Sunday evening beginning at 
7:30,. the adult division met on the 
ground floor of the church while 
the youth group met in the church 
study, " . ■ ■

The adult division made a thor 
ough going study of the text, 
“Committed Unto Us," Written by 
Dr.9Willis Lamott at the request 
of the Missionary Education Move
ment of North America. Dr. La
mott who had been- a missionary 
in Japan, and educator, who served 
on many national and international 
Christian Education commissions, 
gave his thought in the book to 
the study of the evangelistic im
pulse, the heart of Chmtian Mis-. 
sions, throughout the world. Those 
of the local church leading, in the 
timely discussions were/. Philip 
Olin, Dr. Joseph Fisher, Charles 
Cameron and Miss Mabel Fox.

The youth group made a careful 
study of the text, "For All of 
Life," written by Wm. and Char- 
lot ^  Wî r^who in dif-
was conducted by Mrs. Orville W. 
*Mt>rrow who was generously as* 
sisted bv several of. the young 
people.
—Following each study period' 
thererwas-an assembly when the ' 
evening participants enjoyed and
“sound” ’ motion 
“A” class. . •

-Each everting was concluded by 
light refreshments and fellowship. 
Committee' Chairmen , Mrs. Edwin 
Gaunt, Mrs. James Nutt, and Mrs.. 
Jay Weinberg, were assisted" by 
Mesdames Burk, Chaplin, Kelley,

i<rw<

M eeting P oorly  
A ttended; L ively  
In terest Is  Show n

„J°hn Iglauer, of the Michigan 
Municipal League, was present at 
Monday: night’s meeting of citizens 
of Chelsea, sponsored by the Ki
wanis club and the Chelsea Cham- 
ber of Commerce. Monday night’s 
meeting was a follow7up of the 
mebting held two weeks ago, and 
was called for the purpose .of giv
ing the people of ’Chelsea an op- ' 
portunity to ask questions in re
gard to the proposed change-over _ 
from a village to' a city form of 
government-here-and • to receive - 
authoritative answara-Cmm a man
whose business it is, as a repre
sentative. of the'9 Municipal League, 
to £ive Such answers".

'LowelJ Davisson, chairman of 
the joint Kiwanis and C. of C. 
committee appointed to head the 
movement here, presided at the 
meeting and aske d -a number

/

' ^ l i t  ■

McClaiJTTSorensen ana^Wolfgang.

_ .. . _ ___  M arch o f  D im es D rive
pal-building. Their reports showed __
HiatNTinety^ijf^Bi^dC T ro y e rj "

„ If  last year’B total of about $700 
is ;to—be—equalled—in—this— year’s 
March of-Jpimes drive here, con
tributions will have to--come in at 
a faster rate than they have been 
to date; according to a check made 
by the local chairman, Mrs. Walter 
Mohrlock. A number of contribu
tions from local organizations have 
been received," she said, and many 
^rtribu te .^ , such as the .lopat fac- 
tories. etc;, will be turning their.

questions ’ which he had-received 
in answer to his offer in; The 
Standard to procure authoritative^ 
answers to all questions sent in to 
his committee. Mr. Iglauer-gave 
concise, easily-understood answers 
to~all'.of the questions put to him, 
And Mr. Davisson- stated—Tuesday. 
momihg that 'the questions-and- 
answers would be ready for publi
cation in next week’s issue of The 
Standard. v ' ' '

Although the question of chang
ing Chelsea’s village government, 
:in-f6rcie 'since 1896) to a city form 
of government is a very impqrtant 

-i8Bue,oniya:-handful—of-citizens- 
were present at the meeting. Mr. 
Iglauer was asked if other ^villages 
which had changed into, cities had 

med "as apathetic and disinterssee

U. \  • / I

P j : [
m
I fUl\.mi!
\ m  ■■

ested as seeminglyrwas the case 
as evidenced by 

the
here; as evidenced b 
number attending 
Monday night.“ Hib

'the small 
meeting^

owner of the Corner Barber Shop 
St North Mftin and East Middle 
streets for * many years, was 
brought in to The Standard office 
recently by his son, William, pre 
sent 6wner of the business. TK< 
handbill gives very interesting in
formation on the price of the “staff 
of life,” in other9words, the price 
of bread, which now sells for 
eighteen cents per loaf in most 
cases,
* The-handbill, whieh-it is thought, 

was printed early in ,the 1900’s, or 
possibly even as early as 1898, lists 
bread “at the.same price it is sold 
for in-Detroit-and-Jackson-—4-cents 
er one-pound loaf, or seven loaves 
or 25 cents.”.

It waB evidently not necessary to

donations in by the end of the 
week. ■ <■

Mrs. Hickman Price, Jr., of Ann 
Arbor,- county chairman of the 
drive for funds for the National. 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
which marks jls tenth ̂ anniversary 
this year, has otatod that the; re

l

amount of money. 
The reason given for the lowS given for

rice was the “drop in the price of 
our.”
Proprietor of the Central Bakery 

that had the handbill printed, was 
J. G. Earl, who WllP possibly” be 
remembered by some of Chelsea’s 
older'resldents.

Walt’s Cafe now features com- 
ftlrta mtertajAmanti beer.w int, 
fifth and chips, dancing and tele* 
Snsien. SeCMid placejweat of Chel- 
•ea Corner* on Old US-12, adv.

The Sentinels made more than 
1,600- appearances as shipyard 
guards. Theirs were the voices 
that launched 748 ships in the 
Portland-Vancouver - area. —Henry 
Mergienthau, as secretary of the 
treasury heard them sing in Port
land and_got- them -to make a 
movie short, ^America’s Answer,”
•f orwar-bonddrivesr They'travel
ed through several, states, sing
ing their way in to the heart of 
a matidn, and' came to Kaiser- , ,, .
Frazer in 1946. -  -  buy aH^sejven loaves at once be
■ Although, all the Sentinels have 
broad backgrounds of training-and 
experience in music, they prefer Ln0yo”® ^
t he songs that—most—of-the~ ordi- es or frie{i cakes for tha same
nary folk sing. There is no head 
man among the Sentinels. Chuck 
Faris is music director and he and 
Roger* have \ composed several 
tunes with Words for their own use 
and for commercial distribution.
Den von Zeuthen often-  acts as 
master of ceremonies and he and 
Klick take charge of ribbing nota
bles at public gatherings,' at which 
the Sentinels are adept. All are. 
soloists. Klick is a relative of 
Mrs. P. H. Grabowski.

.The fofir Sentinels and their 
wives will be guests at the annual 
get-together dinner of St. Paul’s 
church which will be held in the 
church dining room at 6:30 o’clock 
preceding their performance.

Lim a 4-H  M em ber s 
H onored fo r  W ork

In recognition of .his superior 
4-H dairy project, the state 4-H 
Club department has submitted the 
name 01 Jerry Herrick of Chelsea, 
to the Michigan Jersey Cattle Club 
as the pinner of the state Jersey
award} Wuw>;> 1

The award will bo a purebred 
Jersey, heifer taken from one of 
the best Michigan Jersey herds.
Jerry was selected because of the 
excellent job he did with his grade 
Jersey dairy club project last year.

Ha accompanied Thomas Bust,

A lloca tion  o f S ta te  
S ales T ax  Fund M ade

Allocation of Michigan '^tate 
sales tax under the sales tax oi- 
vereion amendment as listed by 
County Treasurer Clyde Fleming, 
shows Chelsea’s share for the last 
three months of 1947 to be in the 
amount or $8624.08, making a 
total of $18,049.26 allocated here 
since the diversion of part of the 
sales tax to local units began 
Dec. 6,1946. This does not include 
the amounts allocated to the schools 
here.. Figures for the various 
school districts in the county for 
the- last three months of 1947 have 
not yet been prepared, t);e total 
amount ter the entire county being 
$117,867. .Computation for school 
districts is made at the. rate of 
$669 for each school child and, 
for cities, villages and townships, 
at I the rate of $1.48 per capita, 
based on the 1940 ccensus.

county 4-H club agent to Farmer’s 
Week. Monday to meet the Mich
igan Jersey Breeders At the annual 
meeting,
,  Jerry l i  a member of the Umft 
Livestock Club under the leader- 

of Jack Bradbury.
7...........W i n  ina—mrnmmmn

ship of
Rowena Lentz, who suffered a 

deep euton the left knee when she 
tell ftU’ahe was leaving the, yard 
at het home o«Ord US-12 to hoard
A ? !  U K n * S ;aiUlmt;
bed until thir fitftt Tor this week, 
but is now able to move around
tAft MtQtVT c • r

FOUNDER’S DAY*
A “Founder’s Day” program is

' ”  F«‘

2, at the High_school. MissSfabel

to be given at the February meet
ing of the High School PTA 
will be held Monday eveni

which
Feb.

Fox and Mrs. MartirySteinbach are 
in charge of program arrange
ments and parents are "urged to at
tend the meeting and learn of the 
origin and aims of the PTA move
ment as brought out in the Found
er’s Day. program.

Refrashmenta will be served.< ' - ...  ■* --
. John Baoon. of.Empire, mint 
fiM anterhera  su iting  teladvra
IM  fntQMe

serve fund* from, previous years is 
now nearly depleted and the county 
chapter will, depend solely on this 
year’s campaign for its successful 
handling of polio in '1948., F o r 
;that reason donations this' year 
should real ly. be increased wherever 
possible. ' >

A ttend  Funeral o f ; 
R elative in  D etroit —

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Titus and 
daughter; Mary Ann,, attended the 
.funeral :-of_the_ft>tmer8--brother, 
Robert M.’ Titus, in Detroit, Fri
day. The deceased, a veteran , of 
World War II. was born in,«De
troit, Aug. 3, 1917. He had been 
hospitalized most of the time for 
the past two years since his return 
from overseas where he contracted 
of fever o f , some undetermined 
nature. He died arStTMary’s hoa- 
pital, in Detroit, Tuesday,* and the 
funeral services were held at the 
Schmalzriedt Funeral parlors, with 
Rev. James G,-Widdlfield of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church, officiating. 
Burial ..was. in-WoodJawn cemetery, 
Detroit.

Survivors include the. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Titus, and 
Idur brothers, Otis, of Chelsea, and 
George, Richard and James of De
troit , |
__The * family . is well-known - in
Chelsea, having owned a cottage ftt 
Sugar Loaf Lake for many years 
and haring spent their vacations 
and many week-ends there.

MSC P rexy  on R adio  
Progrram, January 31

Dr. John A. Hannah, president 
of Michigan State college, East 
Lansing, will appear on the Ameri
canBroadcasting company’s .net
work farm program on Saturday, 
Jan. 31,

The “American Farmer” pro
gram will be broadcast direct from 
the Michigan State college campus 
over more than 109 stations from 
12:80 to 1 p.m/ (EST) at the close 
of the Farmers’ Week program.

What agricultural colleges have 
accomplished and what they can 
do in the future for the farmer 
and homemaker will be .the theme 
of the program. To be interviewed 
along with President Hannah will 
he two Michigan farmers, Ernest 
Kcuhs. Caledonia and George Far
ley. Albion.
• The program will originate over 

1 station Wk AR, the college station. 
Earl (h Richardson, agricultural 
extension editor at MSC, will 
handle the interviews.
_  Pablic Cake "’Party at Sylvan 
Town Hall, Tuesday. FeK A at 8 

m,, iponiored by VFW Auxiliary 
tmtetioa committed All cakes i 
ttidft, Piooead* to I 

of hospitalised

_____„ __  answer was.
that it very often was the case; 
and that he had ohnArvpri -
most municipalities small groups- 
of interested and public-spirited 
■Citizens were-responsible!for push
ing the proposals through success
fully., ,
! "Petitiohs requesting an election' 
on the'ftiroposal will be presented 
to- the Village Council at their 
regular meeting next Monday eve
ning. '

4-H Clubs Seeking  
Garden  Seeds  7V

■t7mZ3TT r J h  i

:
’  j f t M '

H elp Europeans
. The'4^H'clubs of Michigan are 

doing something to help the people 
of Europe—it’s a program that- 
will help these people to help 
themselves.
are
of

Beginning now, 4-H Club groups 
working to provide-packages 
vegetable^ seeds for hungry

Europeans. —The—packages, -white 
weighing only a little over^two

ropeans 
ighing

:e up to five ' 
tons" of vegetables. The seeds ih- 
cluded are enough :'-for—a—garden— 
for a family of lour and the Selec- . 
tion-Wa8 made by; authorities on 
hardening. The program_ie_con- 
duSted in cooperation with the 
American Seed Trade association, 

Among the 24 vegetables in
cluded in the assortment are peas, 
vbeansi beets, carrots, onions, ra
dishes, cabbage, cauliflower, cu
cumber-lettuce, - tomato, "turnips, 
and many others.* ., «

Twenty-three countries are listed 
for the donor to choose from..."The 
assortment can be sent to an in
dividual, to the .Church World Ser
vice, Inc., or to the War Relief, 
Services. —  -

•i f

m - i

-■ . ■■ _■ . ' - v  l m l

L earn o f D eath  o f  
C a lifo n u a R e la tiv e

Miss Ida Keusch received a letter 
this week from her cousin, Mrs. 
Fred Freer, of Burbank, California, 
telling of the death of another 
cousin, Leo Staffan, in Phoenix, 
Arizona, Jan. 16. Mr. Staffan, who 
was about seventy-five years old, 
was bom in Chelsea and lived here 
until he was a young man. ,His . 
parents were Jacob and Aleday 
Staffan.

"Chelseft. relatives Who survive 
include five cousins, George Staf
fan, Ed. Keusch, Mrs, Ed. McKune,

i-

wm

i ..it'W

Mrs. Henry 
Keusch.

Fenn and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt at
tended the graduation exercises 
of Redford High school which were 
held at 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing at Cooley High school, Detroit, 
Their nephew, william R. Gaunt, 
was a  member of the class, grad
uating cum laude. He was made 
a member of the National Honor 
Society. *

honw-madterjMfMfit

Join the ,
MARCH

OF
DIMES
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Xtle Bathrooms-^
Although ceramic tile has been 

manufactured for more than 6,000 
years, its widespread’ use in Amer
ican bathrooms dates only from the 
lWOt^-Xso fa.cton, .(fee .popularity 
of the apron-front bathtub and the 
increaee in showers, were primar
ily responsible for more extensive 
employment of this material, ac
cording to construction experts. A*, 
a direct result, volume of tile pro/ 
duett on,,.valued at only two million 
dollare in 1000; rose to nearly 28 
million dollars by 1026.

Church Circles
7 p.m,—Youth Fellowship hour 

at the parsonage. This is the plan 
for the starting of the month of

li,, r'n
. v t -1

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.S?=Stmd£kyUchoQl.
Choir practice Saturday i evening 

lit 7 o^do^ki ■*
The Men’s club holds its’ supper 

tonight (Thursday) at 6:30. ,

Reports will be given 
from the Wayne mid-winter inihsti*

O w

zc FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Mprrow, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.,

—“Christian Alertness Now^s-the- 
topi'c of the pastor’s sermon for 
next Sunday at the ten o’clock 
hour. Our choir will present/that? 
■beautiful anthem, “Merciful Savi
our, Be My Comfort,” by Lund- 
quist. We nave reception intoYhe 
membership. At this hour the Pri
mary department work will be con
ducted on the ground floor of the 
churdi. ■-

11:1&—.The study hour for all 
other departments of the churcjv 
school. AsJvre'approach Lent the 
church school leBBons are excellent 
in .Christian helpfulness.-

February, 
the

tute. Refreshments.
ST. PAUL’SFVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H, Grabowski, Pastoh 

Sunday, Feb. 1-— ,
10 aim.-—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

Thursday, Feb. 6— •, , . .
6:80 p.m. Sharp—Annual church 

night and get-together supper., 
1:15 p.m.—Kaiser-Frazer Sing- 

mrfPSSntinelB, Public invited. .Free 
wall offering.

m
t»r' -v ^

I
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JU AN ITA ’S BEAUTY  
— SHOP

Open Days apd Evenings—

- SHAMPOOS - WAVES , 
PERMANENTS • MANICURES

Phone 2-3351 JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle S t

ROGERS CORNERSjCHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 1— , \
.  .ao:a.m^=Wfirship^siarYicMEng-. 
Ush).

The annual ........
poned last week and will bevheld 
this Sunday, instead.

SALEM METHODISTJ2HURCH 
Earnest 0. Davis, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH " 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

10/a.m.—Sunday school. /
11 a.m.—Worship service.

ST.-MARY!S__CHURCH_

Blue SUNOCO STATION
CORNER OF OLD US-12 AND M-92

~t—r

•PEN
7:00 A.'M; -10 P.M.

' ,, ■, ■■ ■ .
To Give You Service 

When ¥uu Want I t, and 
T h eW a yY o u  Like It.

For Your Batteries , . . GOODYEAR, BLUE SUNOCO 
For -Your Tires . . .  KELLY, - GOODYEAR, FISK 

For Your Gasoline , , . BLUE SUNOCO____

Phone 2-3641
Glea W hipple and ‘‘Je rky” Chrisw ell

Rev, Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
First Mass,. . . . . . .  . . .  8:00a.m.
Second M&ss 10 .00 a.m.
Mass omweek days.. . . .  8 rOfra.m.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.mt—Morning worship.. 
11:00 a.m.-^Bible school.

• 6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m,—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m, t

BOB CHAPPIUS, All-American backfield star for the University 
of Michiganteam.ls shown contributing a dime to the March of 
Dimes Drive held for the benefit of all polio patients. Mrs. Hick
man Price, Campaign Director for Ann Arbor, and a polio patient 
are shown receiving Ihe contribution. The March of Dimes Drive 
is held throughout the.nation from Jan. 15 through Jan. 30.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH ..

. (Waterloo) v~
Rev. C. S. Harrington. Pastor

GIRL SCOUT N EW S
Troop I— .
** Wednesday, Jan. 14, we had our 
meeting at Gale Lindwall’# home 
an—Summit-street at 3:30 o’clock.

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

Connie Steinbach_play.ed, several 
pieces on the piano after which 
"refreshments" were- served. The 
rest of the meeting was devoted to

MERRY STITCHERS 
Saturday, Jan. 17, the Merry 

Stitchers held another sewing 
meeting at the home of-their lead?, 
er, Mrs. Wilber~Hatt. Tn the~ab^ 
sence o f ' thi president, Janis 
Wright, the vice-president, Leila 
Trinkle, called the meeting to or
der.

Three new members joined our 
and Lewis Hatt. They'are all first

the study of First-Aid.
We are going to use Qale Lind

wall’s upstairs room for our future 
Girl Scout meetings. ■ We are very 
igratefuf for the use of thiB room.

Our next meeting will b# held 
at Joan Merkel’s at 146 Orchard 
street,ronz2anr-2tr- ——  \

Scribe. Bonnie Anthony.

Wednesday, Jan, 21, our troop
el.

Troop II—
Members 6f Troop No. 2 met at 

the home of Jana Lou Weinberg 
Thursday for their regular Girl 
Scout meeting. It turned out to 
be a surprise party for their lead- 

wtorts'leav^

Public Library L ists 
M any N ew  Books

Adult — “Colorado,” Bromifleld; 
“Yankee Pasha,“ Mawhall; ^ The 
Stoic”; “East Side, West Side, 
Davenport, “Way 0} Life.' Gltjbs 
“Uncpnqpred? Swanson; “Silver* 
tip’s Trap? Brand; ‘Hope of 
Karth,” Runbeck; “Battle For the 
Hemisphere;” Tomlinson: ̂ “Terror 
By Twilight,” Knight; “Dawn of 
the Morning,” Hill} “The Tama
rack Tree,” Breslln; “Miss Silver 
Deals With Death,”, Wentworth; 
“Years pt the Locust,” Erdman.

“The Earth Is the Lords,” ĈAild- 
well: “Yuo. Rblllng River,” Blnns; 
“The PrediouB Secret,” Oureler; 
“The Golden Isle,” Slaughter; ^The 
House Divided,” Williams; “The 
Purple Plain? Bates;, “Came a 
Cavalier,” Keyes; “MidnightRound 
Up,” Field; '-“Speaking of- Anl- 
mals? Devoe; ‘rComing Through 
the Rye$ kill; “Nothing. So 
StrangeVV Hilton; “Adversary in 
the House? Stone: “Woman of 
Property? Seeley ; ^Jubal Troop, 
Wellmap; “Home Countiy? Pyle; 
“Gentleman’s Agreement,” Hobson, 

“A Carden to / the Eastward,” 
Lamb;/ “The Hill of the Hawk? 
Q’DelV; “Coyne Electrician Hand
book”; “The Bishop’s Mantle,” 
Turnbull; “Silver Nutmeg,” Lofts; 
“The Bowl of Brass,” Wellman; 
“Einstein, His Life and. Times? 
Frank: “Inside U .SA ? Gunther; 
“Proud Destiny,” Feuchtwanger; 
“Uneasy Terms,” Cheyney; ‘‘The 
Moneyman,” Costain ;- ‘-The Wicked 
Uncle,” Wentworth; “The Road’ of 
Hie Century,” Harlow; “Fireside 
Book of Folk Songs,” Boni;?East 
River,” Asch; “Moscow Mystery,” 
Litvinoff; “The Key,” Wentworth.

Juveniles — “The Trolley Car 
Family,” . Glymer; “Buckskin' Bri 
g a d  e, Kjelgaard; “Magnolia 
Heights,” Paschal) “The Sleuth 
Patrol," Wellman; (‘Misty-of Chin- 

“Buffalo Bill’s
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Black Stallion," Farley; “A Dâ r 
in the Jungle? Lowrey; “Dumbo?
D“BirdS in •Their Homes? Webb; 
“Jared’s Island? De Angefi; “Tink
er, the Little Fox Terrier? L’Hom-

medieu; ‘“The Croat Heritage" 
SWppen: “A Prayar For ® .  
Things,,/ ^ W W i^ B e n n v , S! 
Bulldozer? Hurd; ‘'Explorers AIL" 
Anthony: “Americans, All? An. 
thony; “Cinderella? Gauntt. Q

er, Mrs. Helen K.ei 
jng soon for New Jersey./ 
was presented with a lovely , lunch 
cloth'by her Girl Scouts.
- - Games - were -played-and a chTIT 
supper was served. Those on thetpper
refreshment comihi 
Lou Weinberg, Bari 
Virginia. Chnswellf 
' The. girlsj. votedl to 

Norbert Merkel and' Mrs. Orville

ittee were Jana 
bara Mshar and

met at the home of Joan Merke 
joined our The meeting_was_ devoted_to mak- 

elub; Nancy-and: Mary; Van ̂ -Riper l̂Tfrg-'stPckiiiyTioHg^wliich -̂are-tuni-'

II to 
snd'

thank Mrs.
Morrow for the transportation.

oteague? Hen:nry {
Life- Story”; “Tell-Me About the 
Bible? ‘ Jones; “Earth’s Adven
tures? Fenton; “Shoestring 'Thea- 
-lor,” Hartwfilh “Rocket Ship Gali- 
leo? Jleinlein; “Peter and the 
Wolf," Disney; “McEUigot!s_PQol? 
Beush; “Cow Country,” James. /: 

^Sand? James; “Scorpion?

A C E T Y L E N E  w e l d i n g

GENERAL AUTO RJ2PAIR 
•  WRECKER SERVICE

•  SINCLAIR GAS AND OIL \

R .  a n d  R .  S E R V I C E  ,
« Corner US-12 and M-92 ' ./  '

ROLLIE R O BA RD S an d  H A R R Y  ROSE

24-HOI 
SERVICI

PHONE
2-3491

James; ‘̂The Dark Horse? James; 
“The Golden Throng? Taele; 
/‘Tales of a Korean Grandmother,” 
Carpenter; “The Wonder Book of 
Ships? Carlisle; “Bambino, the 
Clown,” Schreiber; “The Little Red 
-Ferry-Boat,—Potter ;--Son of- the

TRY OUR

HAVE

Served from / 
: ? ; X 1 : 0 0 ’ A. M. to 2 ;30 P. %  _.

Sunday Dinners
AT NELSON’S

Chicken or Steak 
[Dinner $1.10

OPEjN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
From 2:00 P.-.JM, to Midnight —

Nelson’s Coffee Shop
INT’HE SYLVAN HOTEL

i. I

year- members. Our next‘meeting, 
will be held Jan. 24 at ourHS^der’s 
home. The group worked on the 
various projects.

Refreshments were fumished-by- - 
Leila Trinkle which was cocoa wud 
cookies. Nancy and - Mary Van 
Riper are our. refreshment commit
tee next time. jGames were, played 
for entertainment. " . X

Leona M. Hatt, Reporter.

ing out very well. Our hostess 
served coca cola. ^-We- liked the 
lospitality of Mrs. Merkel/

Scribe, Bonnie. Anthony...

■■■: y
AT THE COLLEGE SHOP

roop III——
'Monday, Jan. 19. The first 

thing we did was to hear the "sec. 
retary ’a report. - We planned . to 
make a bulletin board. The group 
elected Mary Ann Titus for our 
new- treasurer -as Judy—Bavi sson 
resigned:—We also planned a Vat 
entine party. The rest of the -time 
at the meeting was spent in mak
ing paper roses. . j ,

As seen in 
Mademoiselle

M i new 1 9 4 8 •- /■

A  F I N E  C A R M A D E E V E N  F I N E R !
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Y ear JRound Companion
. I * 1 . . . .  • ’

In  Nubby C onfetti Tweed

L.n*'

?. -' i *» ♦:

59.95 i t s a o n

N4
* t
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» .'m- m

f t !m i
.’A

---------- ■

A' zip of Jhe Talon ?lid6 fast- 
enertunes this staunch, com
panionable coat to the. weath
er North or South. Outside 
. . , a nubby multicolor con
fetti tweed wool, Inside . . .  
a 8upple, Jwind-pfoof zip-out 
leather lining and sleeves with 
knitted wristlets. Also in 
smooth wool gabardine at 
65.00.

COATS—BEgOND FLOOR 
. At the College Shop

--------  • T' ....- -   ' J  - ' W   
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e m odern, 

miracle wall'

PER SAL 
paetefons 

. DOES AN 
AVERAOK ROOM

...■

% v'J#;".-, '> i-
lr

Tnwt Kem-Tone Miracle WaB 
Wnlih to keep giving you a blgge# 
bargain in beauty for your home! 
A finer scientific blend of pig* 
meats, resins and oils, Kem-Tone 
«ow brings you new hiding power. 
ft*‘**Wf durability, even more 
miraculous room beauty I Rasy to 
use. Dries in one hour, covers 
moat any Interior surface, even 
Wallpaper, with one coat

' >
.-■AM*

IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1838
/

S000YEU STORE
UO B u t Middle Street 

Phone 7601-■

1 ii'i i M

a l i c
Today; PonAac announce* a series of nnt«hu 
•dvancemenu in the car that ha. alread?ion 
^wholehearted endorsement of more fhan a million owner* and friend*. • *
S ^ ? 1r2 -an,?ni£ sdvancemeats is the great General Motor* Hydra-Matlc Driv.-! 
now offered as optional equipment on iii 
fontlac cars. PonfiVc is th a T S K S lid  mr 
in the world to provide this great mechanic!

masterpiece—.which shifts gfears automatically 
and completely eliminates the clutch pJdSI'
? UaPl«rlkinll lKn?Ieftt en*,n,eerLn* ,rIumPh s,£i.kin* .improvement in heauty and
W *  New exterior smartness extendi from 

burner. fad at°f gf *tb ,he stfeafnlincd re2

t<>0i  *** remiurkalily Improved. Upholsteries Sre more beautiful and *m
,0 *chIeve nhwanraciivenw* 

fm .-* Jml In*tnVnent panels are finished ina smart design adapted from’ qliarter.siwJi , 
mahpgany~and an a d rS  use of )
mouldlag tdd. .  d.fi touch of modllfol? '  ^

-ClwlMt, M lth lfU

synonymous in the automotive industry with 
goodness and dependability.
Thfre are many more things we could tell yo“ 
f—l ut !"e new Pontiac, for there are counties* 
L??n?veme? 18 .which add to It* traditlonsi 

value. Bpi wa feel that, jfor thois 
whp know Pontiac, wa need QUly pay* .
avalf bull!' th# OioSt tourtfrl PontisC
—here is the most humnftms Pohtlac ever built
—her* is the mtm<f^#«difl/sFontlacevar bull*
a f f i!  rL u n1w evaltabl# with GM Hydrs* 
Matic Drive—•optimil at sddijk sal d *

?n^ ro *dd that it is hare—ondispUf 
“  •nowropm-.and that you are oo*i 
cordially invited to see and inspect it.

IIS  W. M M dU St '
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jin . John Wahl spent TlmwUy 

•t the home oft her son, Dillman 
and family at Clear • i

Mr. and Mrs. Loren BeUtler and 
family of Jackaon epent Sunday 
here at'the home of the former's 
parents* Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Beutler. ’’ ■ .

Rev. John Fontajur Of Roger* 
Comers and Rev. JP. H. Crabow- 
ski attended a meeting of ministers 
of the Ann Arbor Region of the 
Evangelical'and Reformed church 
at Bethlehem church in Ann Ar«

roratoyrafteniBJon;

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

FRI. AND SAT.—JAN. 30-31

“The Last in f the  
Redihen”

, —IN COLOR—
An Indian story of a well-kiiown 
book plus Cartoon-Comedy-Travel.

SUN. AND TUBS.—FEH 1-2

‘Sun V a lle y Serenade9
A fine skating picture with Sonja 
Heinie,teIohn Payne plus Netrs- 
Cartoon- Comedy. .• \

■ ■ -  ■
— COMING —

"Wild Bill Hickok" ‘Wig Town.”

Marilyn Isham of Stockbridge 
went Sunday here with her father, 
Claude Isham.
_ Walter Shook of Statesville, N. 
C.» is spending some time here at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Reed and family.
^Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klingler 

of Jackson were dinner guests and 
spent the day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Chapman on Sun*
. Mrs. A. XV- Sieger is/ spending 
this week in Jackson with her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Henry Wolfe, having-been- 
called there by the death of Mr. 
Wolfe on Sunday. • .

Mfs.Edgar Mayer and her moth
er, Mrs. Blanche Pryer of Ann 
Arbor... were, dinner guasta^and 

agent the day Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Mohrlock.

Guests at the home of Mrs. John 
Wahl Sunday afternoon were her1 
bother, and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Katz of Grass Lake. Mrs. 
Wahl’s son, Ed, of Grass Lake also 
viBited her Sunday. <
• Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Engle and 
children of Dexter were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mrs. 
Engle's parents,1 Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webb of North Lake. Dr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Webb and baby 
son of Detroit spent the day there 
on Wednesday..

Mrs. H. E. Canfield, who had 
spent the past four weeks in Chi
cago with her son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. John Kallanj, 
returned here Sunday, accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Kallanj and 
all w6re dinner guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Steger. 
Mrs, Canfield is now spending 
some time , at the home of her 

, granddaughter, Mrs. J. E. Miller 
Jackson. 1

Elaine Schmidt of Deaconess 
hospital, Detroit, spent the week? 
end at her home here.

(J. Black more 
and children of Battle. Creek spent 
the week-end here at the home of 

pawnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lulck,n Mr, and Mrs. Max CollinB of 
Grass Lake spent the past week 
here at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Maynard Knicker
bocker.

Lucille_Broesamle of Lansing 
ond Dr. Daniel Hogan of Fenton 
spent the- week-end here with Miss 
Broesamle’a parentar-Mr.-and: Mrs. 
Fred Broesamle.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage.were 
Saturday -dinner g u e s ta a t the 
home of the r son. H. Gi Gage and 
family in Ann Arbor, and their
there **ary ^ nn 81>8nt Sunday

Rayon Panties. 'Hollywood Style, Blue, Maize and 
' white, Regular size—S p e c i f t e .  ....... ............... 39c

Ladies* Rayon Panties, X and X X size—Special.,... -49c
Children’s Union Suits—Special .. i ..............Tec

L.89
,£,......79c
...~....59c

Polo Shirts, sizes 2 to 8 .
Robber Stove Mats, Red only
.{ust Received a new shipment of Costume Jew

elry ......... .... ....... .v........to $1;19
Side Combs....... 5c to 29<? B a r r e t t e s . t o  59c
MixedCandy ... v.............. ...... .....:.....................19c lb .,
1 Lb. Box Brack’s-Assorted Chocolates-—Special  89c

5c-10c - $1.00 Up

-.Rev- W. H, Skentelbunr, Rev. 0. 
W. Morrow and Rev. P. H>Grabow- 
ski attended the minister’s confer
ence heM at the U of M. from 
Monday through Wednesday of the 
past week. . :
• Mrs. Maynard Knickerbocker 
spent the week-end in Detroit at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. J, 
Jasper, and. both celebrated their 
birthdays with a dinner there. Mrs. 
Knickerbocker’a , son George and 
his wife "of Pontiac,- also were 
present.

JOINT BIRTHDAY DINNER 
/Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ray of Belle- 

yille, were guests of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Elton K. Musbach at a birthday 
dinner in honor of Mrs. Ray and 
Mr. Musbach, at the Musbach home 
on Sunday.
 ̂ In the late afternoon, Mr, and 

Mrs- Ray-left to visit Mrs. Ray's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dresselhouse, near Manchester,

T ^ B  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Form er Chelsea! te  
Elected to  Radio C lub

Chelsea friends of Walter Mayer 
of Rueimlle, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Mayer of Chelsea, and. a 
former Chelsea resident, will be in -' 
terested in the following clipping, 
taken from a paper in th a t tern-; 
tory: : - ...... , |

Walter Mayer, 184 Plummer; 
street, Essexvil le, radio engineer 
at the state police post, baa ac-;1 
qulred membership in the DX Cen
tury club, society of amateur radio, 
operators who have made two-way 
short-wave radio contacts with at 
least 100 countries.

Mayer’s a m a t e u r  s t a t i o n , !  
W8CVU, is the 69th station to 
achieve the 100 mark rating since 
the war. Actually he has contact- 
ed 184 countries but has received 
written confirmation of but 105 of’j 
the total. '• *

The radio: engineer says other}. 
xonfhrmationsare~comlng~iH'peri- | 
odicaUy and he hopes to extend 
the total well above the 10plevel.

PAGE TURKS

END OF MONTH
BO Y SCOUT N EW S

The regular meeting of Troop 251 
Was held a f  the Municipal building.1 
Monday evening, Jan, 26. Board . 
of Review was Held ahd Dick Mer- I 
kel, David Bertke and Richard and ;! 
Douglas Schneider passed second 
Class requirements; David Hoff- . 
man passed requirements for three ;J 
merit badges, carpentry, animal in* 
dustry and landscape gardening, 
and George Alpervitz passed. re-': 
quiremepts for his merit badgo^KVi 
carpentry. . . ' j;

David Bertke, Dick Merkel andlj 
Douglas and Richard-Schneider I 
won the point contest, .each scoring J 
about. 270 points*' They each re-1 
ceived either a - jackknife or a 
flashlight. /I

Scoutmaster Bradford Keith,' 
who is /leaving soon for the Eaqt. 
was presented with a gift bV Paul 
T %r' o r  the Tree

Fall and Winter Merchandise We Insist on Moving
Q uantities and S izes A re  l im i te d  B u t A ll A re  R ea l Values

J. Niehaus on behalf or the Troop.
Morris Alpervitz is to be Scout<*| 

master for the present.

100% WOOL ; ‘ -

Army Blankets
-a ”(f S w  a t

_ $3.49
Fram e H ouse a t Lodi P la ins Once Home] 
of E arly Educational A cadem y Founder,

•m*

~ ?n® I?! ? emy began, the shveral-times re-.
modeled house- now is owned by f I 
Karl D.. Weaviq. I t ' is looted on ' * 
,the southeast corner^of^Saline-mid' 
Textile roads, adjacent to the. spot J 
where the academy building once i 
stood, according to Dr, Clever 
Bald; , assistant director of the ! 
Michigan Historical Collections a t| 
the University of'Michigan;" *

Prof. Nutting founded the acad
emy, called Lodi Plains Academy, I 
in 1847, following his resignation J

a'series of articles 5n historical 
spots and monuments in Mich
igan based on information in 
the Michigan* Historical Collec
tions at the University of Mich
igan.)

*  ■' ..... ' T  :■

Few persons know it, but a-white 
frame house at Lodi-plains. ubdut
six miles squtk of Ann Arbor, once 
was the home of the founder of an 
educational academy* there—5ffg 
hundred years ago. , • -v -

The house-was owned by Prof.' 
Rufus Nutting,- a- Presbyterian 
minister ; who gambled that a pri
vate Kfcademy to train young men 
and women as teachers and to 
enter colleges and universities 
would succeed*

Built sometime after the acad-

100% WOOL

Blankets -/ --TU " ~

Assorted Colors—Regular $ 13.95-^Now

$9.95

WOMEN’S SANFORIZED 4-GORED

Cotton Slips
(No Hike)—-All Sizes to 44

$1.98
46 to 52

■ t

O D / V M R 1  
T I R E S

=  in- the/^En

as principal of .the’ Romeo branch 
of'the. University of Michigan. H e1 
had held the position from 1842 to 
1846, but no longer found it pro
fitable after the * University,' for 
lack of funds, withdrew its support 
of the branches.

In the _ Michigan Historical Col
lections is an academy catalogue 
of 1849-1860 which indicates that 
there were 186 students -of both,,, 
sexes a t that time. Thereiwere 66ill,*-. 
ih the classical department and 7l [| j .

......  * irtmehtp - 11|.

Skirts i/L.

Values to ? 7.95—Assorted Fabrics, Colors/an^ 
■ v Styles—Choice I-

BOYS* ALL WOOL
M AC KIN AW ^

■ NOW

$4J5

MEN’S ALL WOOL
M ACKINAW S

NOW

$5.95
T

MEN’S 100% VIRGIN WOOL

ng
NOW

$12.95

Tuition, fees, for ’the three terms., 
varied'from $7.00 to $15.00 . per 
year, according to.the courses .se-i 
lected. Each student also paid “for i 
fuel and the- care - o f :the house” ' 
25 cents for the winter term and 
12 and one-half cents for each of 
the other two termB, the catalogue, 
said.,' .... .

Most, of the students lived with!
:fanners in the neighborhood, Dr. 
Bald declared.^ Board and room'■ 1 
could be obtained for $1,25 to. $1.88 ̂  
a week, ajthough many students! 
paid for this by doing farm chores. I 
. After P ro fN u tting ’s death, a l 

Profs Patchin continued the acad-J 
'emy until about 1864, The property; 
later was sold and the t aeaaemy.! 
building was tom^down. Opposite 
the academy was a Presbyterian! 
church, built -in 1837, .which -a f | 
ntimber of years later was moved | 
to North Adams, where it is still] 
in use..

Probably the most distinguished 
^academy graduate was Edwin.Wil- j) 
lits, Dr. Bald. said. Following his 'j

Graduation in. 1865, Willits went tolH 
lonroe and became a teacher,} 
awyej*;- newspaper, gditorr 

of the State ’ Constitutionaf Com-

ASSORTEU-lCOLORS IN

Cotton Indian Blankets
/  =

■ /T i '- '- i ;

—  MEN’S 100 % VIRGIN WOOL '

• Hunting Breeches 
$8.95 and $9.95

Dresses, Robes; Etc:
One Rack—Regular Value to $8.95

Choice $2.98 n

MEN’S 100% WOOL MEN’S AND BOYS’

Shirts Slippers
-^Sizes 14 >4 to 17, now VALUES TO $2.98

$1.95 : $1.00 Pair

1877 to 1883, principal 
Normal School at Ypsilanti,;p 
dent of Michigan Agricultural Co!

of the State! 
psilanti, ;presi-

CHILDREN’S : ^

Snap Galoshes ^
__ Broken Sizes—1*2-13—1-2

■' 98c ----

" BOYS’ 100% WOOL L

Ski Jacket
Sizes 8 to 16—Regular $6.95—Now

$4.95
lege.(now Michigan State College) 

Assistant Secretary of Agri-|and

and Cleveland.
jmIture_under_Ereaidents .Jlarriso

MORGAN

Is Back1

7:30 P . M ,
A

TH U R SD A Y

1600 en ^our Dial

GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ 100% WOOL

Anklets
REGULAR $1.00 VALUE—NOW

49c

MEN’S ALL WOOL

J SHORT SLEEVES

$1.00 Each

• m
m m

■ «-;’I

I S # ®

- - m m m

a J •■!
f  %

\ i  • ‘ I
' '$ 1 3

:

J
t i l

: i »

yl/tl

: i f a  a
/ t e l

ter

a.'

M i l

* .1 _—
m m

SNO W  SU ITS
A Few Left—As Low
...:....  . x..As ______

►•98

SNO W  PA N TS
Warm and Durable 

. Wool and Gabardine

BOYS’ BUTTON AND

Regular Value to $3.50

Ladies’ House Slippers
VALUES TO $2.98.

$1.00 Pair
Pictures that glow in the dark and Frame 

Pictures—Value to  $1.49

6  L I  C K ’ S
\)'

ii.

I ;./? jV;
A- • - v  J

I!

il
1

. v.,
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WANTED TO BUY-Caah at 
’ door for livestock. Phone $

80tf
FOR SALE^2-wheel trailer; six

swarms inspected bees, hiveB and 
equipment. Herr 
ley Rd., Rte. 1 Chelsea.

toman Eisele, Wort 
•28

’ t*4

1 *

FOR SALE—li8JLacre farm, Sec.
16, Webster Township, Washte

naw County; 14 mile north of Ter
ritorial Rd. on Donovan Rd. R. L. 
Donovan, Rte, 2, Dexter, Phone
2739.____________ ;________ -28
FOR SALE—Double bed, spring 

and mattress; vanity; tables; 
radio; dishes; kitchen utensils, etc. 
Reasonable. 16940 Old US-12. -28
WANTED—Washing**o do irr my 

home; no ironingvPhone6194. 28

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE—Fine bay saddle 

mare, ID years old. Phone Chel 
sea 7269 after 6:30 p.m. or can be 
seen at 10426 Jackson Rd., US-12.

FARMS FOR SALE-We have a 
fine selection of farms, both in 

Washtenaw County and through
out the State. Let us help you 
select a place that meets your 
needs. H. J. McKercher, Realtor, 
2-3249. 604 Wolverine Bldg., Ann 
Arbor, Mich., 28

W AN T A D S
LOST—Attention, Brother Odd

fellows—One of the lodge rituals 
has become either lost or some one 
has it. Anyone knowing its where
abouts, report to lodge or bring it 
to the next tweeting, W«dnesday, 
Feb. 4, -28
ANN—M eerme' at-Nelson’s for 

one of those delicious butter 
fried hamburgers. They're only 20c. 
Louise. \ -28

USER CAR BARGAINS

W AN T AD S W ANT ADS
FOR STATE MUTUAL 'AUTO FOR SALE-6 rooms of (rood, clean 

- used furniture, including Dun
can Phyfe dining room suite; liv
ing room suite; 3 bedroom suites;

Insurance and State Mutual Fire 
or Cyclone Insurance,*see Wallace 
Wood, 19020 Old US-12. . Phone 
5761. -30

FOR SALE
Oil burning stock tank heaters. A 
1 fewJeft to^close out a t 315.00.

Electric motors, heavy dijtty, ball 
bearing', capacitor start, induc

tion run, single phase in' f t ,  1/3,

bunk beds, complete; Gibs&n 6-ft. 
refrigerator, like new; studio di«; 
van; tilt-back, chair; occasional 
chairs; platform, 'rocker; 6 ^chests 
of- drawers; lamps; end tables;; 
youth bed; and mahy, many-jam*-1 
ftems. “ AT“clean and priced for

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet pick 
up truck with stock rack, over 

load springs, 6-ply tires, 1948 »■ 
cehSe; motor Just overhauled. Price 
$775.00/-Ford A. Atchison, 19377

Zp

■ 1942 Ford Super Deluxe TUdor. 
1941 Ford Deluxe Business Coupe. 
1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor.

Sibley Rd. Phone 4486.

C O A L
Your Best H eating Friend.

V/'" -> ~ •, - i “ * :•

Moore Goal Company
“MORE GOAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

FARM LIABILITY—

PROTECTS you foT Farm TooPOperations.
PAYS for death of livestock caused by collision with 

motor vehicles not owned or operated by yourself or 
employees.

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

Comer Park and Main __ Chelsea, Michigan

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.- 
Established 1911

' /  •' \ 28
FOR SALE-r-3 Holstein heifers, 

due to freshen in February. Er- 
witi HaTst, 1120 Haist Rd., Chelsea. 
Phone Chelsea 4961. -29
CUSTOM^WORK—Orders taken 

for spring com picking, plow
ing, fitting .or Seaman tiller., Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after 6,p.m, 28tf 
WANTEDT?0 RENT—Apartment 

or small house for middle-aged 
couple; no children or pets. Call 
Ann Arbor 2-5168 collect; 28tf 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING — 

Make appointments early. Phone 
6960 days, 2-2631 evenings. Clar-
ence Leach, Chelsea._______ 28tf
LOST—Liver and white English 

Springer Spaniel,: 8 ys/.old; an
swers to name of Brownie: missing 
since Jan. 18; believe to be in Vi
cinity of Cavanaugh Lake. Reward 
for information leading to return. 
Call George-A^Clarkr 2-1092.-^28 
FOR SALE—Green velour chair;

9x12 rug and pad, used only two 
months. Phone 2-3082. 28
FOR SALE—rShorthorned cow, 6 
' years old, calf, by side. Homer 

Lehman, RFD No.: 1, Manchester. 
Phone 7462. . 28

STEEL FENCE POSTS, :

uvu mill piii0iv |#aa«w *
ft and ft horse power.
Prices reduced on all red wool 

coats, breeches, shirts, socks and 
oaps.
R-YrLite Vwindow materials, sub

stitute for glass at 15c, 21c, 29c 
and 36c per running foot. Width 
36 inches.,

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
_____;___________ 28
FOR SALE—Davenport and chair;

Sparton combination radio; 9x 
_Jft rug and pad; refrigerator. 
Call Mrs. Hoover, 7901. . 28
CAN YOU PUT UP $11,00 IN 

Cash or security in case you 
have an automobile accident? Few 
of us can. See Wallace Wood, 
19020 Old US-12. Phone 6761. -29
WANTED—Man with team to 

shuck 7 acres com, 1ft miles, 
southeast of Chelsea.. Write A. C. 
Gaston, P. O. Box 148, Ann Arbor,
Mich,______________ ' 22tf
FOR RENT—Clark, lightweight, 

Jiigh speed electric floor Bander 
fin'd edger. Sandpaper for sanders,' 
fillers, sealers, waxeB and varnishes, 
in Stock at all times. Merkel Bros/ 
Hardware. ; . 27tf

;6.50 a  
Phone 

26tf

May be seen at 7760 ... - ^ r
28

quick sale. — , ~ - , , .
Third St„ Dexter, or call'Dexter
4607, anytime_______
FOR SALE — Electric 

washing, machine, in
Maytag

excellent
condition. Phone 4001, \ -28
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 21tf

BUY NOW—You can buy most 
items now with a small down 

payment. Pay weekly.
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601 

• * ZB

' FOR SALE
Chimney Sweep for'coal and wood 

stoves, ana liquid Chimney 
Sweep for oil burners.— -. —
Hot Point Electric Ranges—several 

models at new reduced prices.
Warm Morning type coal heaters, 

'100 lb. capacity, reduced: from 
$69.50: to.$39.50. v  . __  ■,
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

27tf
FOR SALE—Chevrolet 1ft ton.

truck; new motor, 4 new_tires. 
Phone 5511. 26tf

FOR SALE—Chunk wood, 
cord; prompt delivery. 

Grass Lake 4586.
FOR, SALE—Pink birdseye snug, 

gle duck, baby scales and toidy

FOR SALE-Jonathans, Golden 
Delicious apples and sweet cider. 

Czapla Orchard, Rank Rd., Old 
USi12,- Grass Lake. Phone'Chelsea 
6468. 16tf

seat. Call-4472.- -——̂ 27tf

Large shipment just 
7 ft., 6% ft,, and 6 ft.

received- 
Order

for your spring needs now.
FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO. 

phone b&iT7-

WANTED TO RENT^-Farm or 
fields for* 1-8- or 5-yrs. Cash or 

share rent, with or without 
option to buy. Good land, prefer
ably near or south of Chelsea. 
References if desired; . Write P.O. 
Bojr235r€helsea, Mich." ~ -28

00, . ' : ■ AVVA.
alfalfa and brome grass. Alferd 

-Williams, 6690 Lingane Rd., Phone
4772.- . * -28
FOR SALE—28 coarse wool sheep;

-27tf -COMBINATION DOORS- 1

Y ou  g e t i h e

full tonal qualities
^f"F^fent^u*icdl^wwVonly^whnn^Re~compowl* 
score is interpreted by a sincere, competent 
conductor.

It is also true that e funeraUdirector's professional 
"competence is vitally essential in bringing 
dignity and compelling beauty to the service.

-MICHIGAN WAX STAVE SILOS.
-Order now1 for guaranteed 1948 

erection. Dome .silo roofs .now av
ailable. We repair all types of 
silos—E^L-LightneivJPhone-4069r 
12930 Scio Church Rdi, Chelsea,

PERFEC- 
ng M&chine, " ' -29

-FORD—OWNERS—You- can now 
buy fi rebuilt or' hew motor with 

small 7 down payment. Palmer 
Motor /Sales. ' ,. 28
FOR^OUR-760-20-Triple:-Ring 

Truck Chains call now /at 
R & R Service, corner US-12 and

SjJMow .available for eari^ delivery.
Call Chelsea 5C

26tf
BENTER FARM IN FRANCISCO 

‘FOR .RENT—Inquire on prem-
Michigan. Agent for 
TION Milking M&chine.

iaes. Herman Ar Behter, Gdn, 25tf 
IRONING, MENDING, ALTERA

TIONS; pickup and delivery. 
Phone 3658. Alice. Atkinson.
FOR

M-92. Phone 2-3491. 27_tf
FOR SALE—Porcelain top cabinet

ing room su»te 
spring and mattress; mahogany 
davenport; lounging chair; other 
odd pieces. Phone 2-3611. Sylvan

i s t r
SALE—Potatoee, Chippewas 

and Katahden;- Timothy and 
yellow and wmce pop-.mixed-hay 

corn, "common

Simplified Model 
of Frost F ighter To
BerPtttonrMarket^

Another step toward making the 
Michigan State, college “Frost 
Fighter” available to „the farmer
Avas,

and. . Grim alfalfa 
seed. Joe T. Merkel, Phone 4572.

22tf
GRAQEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 

Packaged coal; Firestone tires
base; 9x12 reversible rug; di»--and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
~ full size bed. * - - 9 • •

Hoter 27tf,
Tomvi ai wi WOU8K SUVt»

LTOTMUVINft

MIIMl WMC7QKI K* i OCNIRATIONI

S T A F  F A  N
FUNERAL HOHEAMBUIANCI it AVICI • PMONt 44ITLl ———------- -----------,wm

12^)z. Ja^O z.P eanu^B utter

This Week’s Specials
-* ■■ ■* ■ •— ^ l c

^ampbell’s Pork and B ea n s. .  .-.29c 

1 Package W heatena C ereal . .  . . . . . .  .19c

^.Packages K raft D inner . . . . . . . . . .  .-.25c

5 lb. B ag Fam o Pure B uckw heat F lour 57c
■ - ''7". ' - -i'. ' M , „

Sem i-Sweet Chocolate B itsrp k g .. .  . .  19c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES A N D  M EATS  

PHONE 4211-
WE MAKE DAILY pELIVERIES—Call Orders Early!

, .y

. Vii.- ' . 1 .f l ,

WANTED—A 2-bedroom unfurn
ish e d  house or apartment "“In 
Cheiser_as soon-as'posmble. Phone 
2"1791. ' ‘ ■ 27tf
CHILD STUDY, CLUB-PUBLIC 

CARD PARTY—Thursday, Feb. 
5, 8 --p.m., at. Municip&l -building/ 
Bridge, pinochle, euchre and “500.”
Get tickets from any member.__28
FOR SALE—1934 V-8 motor. BB

H.P., in. excellent condition, 
quire Wilson West. Phone 
6477. ■ J,".:.

In-

240 ACRES near Grass Lake— 
About 10 miles ̂  southwest of 

Chelsea. Good buildings. $10,000.
-120-ACRES, Bame-iocation. $8-,660.-
40 ACRES near Homer. $5,500.

L. J. RUTLEDGE,:Broker- b- 
2610 E. Michig&n Ave. 

Jackson. Mich.
27tf

100 HORSES WANTED — For 
— highest^rrices phone 9881. Louitf1 
Ramp. I6tf

INSULATION

We just don't say it’s moisture- 
. proof, fire-proof, rat- miceJ ver
min-proof, we prove' it. Why take 
chances with damp walls. We are 
a -local dompany and give im
mediate attention to, all inquiries. 
Estimates free. ' — — *--------

A. C. DOWNIE, - 
Phone 609V. 25tf

FOR SALE—Winter apples. E.
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 

road. Phone 2-2980. - -12tf

Ves, at

RW9

m g  C ast
We again have FAITH 

watches. Very latest 
ultrh'smart styles, 

ladies? watches as tow 
as %22SQ ~  and men’s 
watches, from $24.75 
up, Federal tax included

t v m  FAITH WATCH
CAfUlieSlA

WmrtN QUAMNTSi

W. F. Kantlehner
Jeweler and Optometrist 

. Corner Main and Middle 
Phone 6721

AUTHORIZB) FAITH
JEWEIK

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best jotL. . . .

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY 

Dial 6011 Itf

frozen foods, - vegetal: 
and, ice cream. Open evenings to 
8:30 o’cldek, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Suriday, open 10 p.m. 13tf
FOR SALE—10-room house’ in.

Stockbridge*, 3-room apartment 
upstairs: downstairs 7-roomsf hath- 

y.-basementr-fumacer 
lot 120’ x 180'. In
tel Oklat at Sinclair 

16tf

room, _____
2-story bam
quire of Micl__

ition, Stockbridge.
^ IG L E Y ’S GARAGE — Collision 

service and towTng; new and re
built'engines. 1880 Deckert Rd., 
Chelsea pnone 2-1578.; 4Qti

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINETWORK

* GRANT MOHRLdCK 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891 

■ /  • ■ 48tf

Engineering,, which designed and 
constructed experimental, models, 
hopes-that between 60 and 100 of 

■'the infra red heaterb can be made 
by'spring.'

Several weeks -ago Michigan 
~k)tytc college ftuthonzfii 
troit Agricultural and Industrial 
Foundation to handle the licensing 
and manufacture of the invention. 
It is a non-profit organization 
founded by the Detroit Board of 
Commerce. _

Field tests- of the—production 
models are planned this spring oh 
many different crops grown in 
Michigan.ancLin other parts of the 
United States. . These Wide-scale 
tests are designed to Adduce the 
necessary ■ information regarding 
the adaptation of the machine to 
the protection,of different crops. ' 
’■* Thousands of inquiries.—from 
Michigan ,̂ nd- other parts of the 
United ■ States, as well - iris “

MPNUhlENTS— 1̂--now' have the
agency for-a-nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call; 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

............  61tf
WANTED—Standing Timbeh We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or. Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber'.Compa 
ell, Michigan, Phone 931.________________ tf
FOR SALE—>1946 one ton Ford 
„  Panel, 14,000 miles, like new; 
Ralph Casselman, Gregory. Phone 
Gregory-&-F-15. -2g
KE YS—Automobile. . .  keys cut to

code; all ldnds of keys duplicat- 
gd^Jones Galrage, dial 2-2121. 36tf 
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891, aitf

Z ,tiuksES WANTED ’ 
For . mink feed. . Best cash price* 

HITCHCOCK MINK RAI?OH 
Phone Chelsea 9881; 

P.O. Address^R^8,Orass Lake, or
Chelsea. i f t t

FOR CUST6M SLAUGHTERING 
call 7721.. Buy a side or quarter

___ Utf
of sheep60 acres

pasture land. Chelsea 
houses, phone 6071. ,

DON'T ”

Green
42tf

CUSS—CALL US 
at

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Kjrte Phone 6651
/Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

Ray E.

________ ____________ 27tf
LET Mis SEtL your home in Chel- 

sea; Have customera waiting. 
Dougla* A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phqne 8698. ^

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR* 
♦; 7 ING and WELDING
PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
. ’ 7 116 West Middle St,

GROUND LIMESTONE SPRI 
Hydrated Lime j 
Rock Phosphate/ 

^Es-mln-ol/ x 
WALTER C. OSGOOD . 
9740 Jaline-Milan. Rd. 

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box

LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

ening, phone 7776. afitf
^UCOR SANDER AND^EDGER

OHEMEA LB^ORAW  A qOAC
Dial 6911 ■

made-today—in-D&troit-vA&r» 
it: was* announced .that the D ^ K t  
Agricultural and Industrial Found
ation had licensed its manufacture. 
.The Evans. Products company, De
troit and Plymouth; will make the 
machines. ■ ... ..... . .

Arthur W. Farr&ll. head of the 
AlSC. department—of—agricultural

. . _ __ ___from
foreign lands, have been received. 
All want to* know when the ma
chine will be available to the pub
lic. i

qriit, announced in November,“1946 
projects infra red rays directly 
upon > the vegetation, heating it 
from 2 to 8 degrees higher than 
surrounding: air temperature with
in the protected area and without 
heatlng_thq_air. ; < ■

Its pagoda-like projector sur
rounds a heater iruwhich fuel oil 
is burned under high pressure. This 

,rc
, . ___ :ys

metal surface of the neater.

gives off heat ant’ throws off. .the 
invisible infra red rays from the
--Field tests during the fall _ 
Michigan. State: college .demon' 
-strated-that the unit-would^protec1. 
tSmier plants and tomatoes against 
moderate 1 frosts at distances of 
more than 100 feet from the ma 
chines when used in groups.

The efficiency of the  ̂device was 
greatly improved this fall. A new 
metal used in its manufacture will 
allow greater coverage with 
smaller and less costly unit.

V. t R, Gardner, director- of the 
Michigan Agricultural Experiment 
Station, gave much 'Credit to the 
Detroit Board of Commerce for 
its help in this development.' He 
pointed out that it is further^vi 
dence of the - accomplishmehtL 
which, are possible when industry 
and agriculture join their forces 
toward the solution of a problem.
^The development of this machine 

dffers possibilities for a more 
practical, effective and low^r cost 
method of frost prevention which 
is adaptable to fruit, flowers, truck 
crops and other high value crops.

Rem em ber To H ave U s Check Your Oar

Type N  “A nti Freeze”
' f

.... ........................ 1........ . .. : -................
Lee D eluxe T ires and Tubes”

Hi-Speed; B atteries

Corner and Van Buren Phone 7411

5 H D H T 5 f(7 ^ V

Richer .
Harvest-

By :
JHICHAEL TIFF

ri/fELISSA pinch would have 
■ *YIftlnted from shock il Joe Sut
ton hadijold her she was a pretty 
girl or even smiled at her. His Pa> 
Jake, did that right along, whleb 
was fair ênough.

But Joe did like her cooking. 
Otherwise she’d have gone away be* 
fore this; but today was deflnlteqr 
her last day as housekeeper for Jake 
Sutton and his son, Joe, Melissa 
hoped she* had taken at least a part 
of the place Joe’s ma had left, some 

jlx  years ago when'she had passed 
beypnd. She knew that- Joe. Uyed, 
with the memory’ of his ma; acted 
as though she were in the next 
room; Melissa had never lost the 
idea of being an Intruder.

"Vm having today,” amtounetd M#» 
litta., Joa ktpt moving toward tea 
door. ”l'm having today,'1 MtUita «• 
peattd. Joa ttoppad, and iba toulda 
tat bit grtal fngtrt cltncb.

Melissa went back to the pump 
and sink. She began washing the 

- ■ - - dishes. A t the
time

-Mlnuti
Flolton

same time she 
remembered that 
this waa her last 
day. Three years 
ago she had start

ed In this house of the Sjrttons—Jake 
Sutton and that son of his* Joe. She 
had nothing against Jake because 
Jake had the sense to look, at her as \. 
if she was a human being. But that 
Joe—he was a bom woman-hater if' 
ever ahe saw one. Then »he' con- 
■idered — yriplng the damp towel 
over the plates—that Joe bad lost 
his ma. .
^'She watched Jake come in for a 
packet of carrot seeds. Jake didn’t- 
glanc^ at her as he" rummaged in. 
the seed pile, • ■.

PER SO N ALS
Mrs. Lina Whitaker and 

Gonn spent Sunday with jn e  Bol- 
lincpg in Hastings and m>oaland.

>. and Mrs. “Fred Seit* were 
visitors ■ at theSunday evening ------  r  .

home of Mrs. Emma Mast in Ann 
Arbor.

Guests on^Sunday at the home 
of Mr. ancTMrs. H. T. Mocre were 
Mr. andi Mrs. A. G. Plikerd with 
their family, Marcia, Bob and Jim, 
of Sylvania, Ohio. -

Mrs. Mary Castle and sons, Fred 
and Donald, of Jackson, visited at 
the home of Mr. jand Mrs. Fred 
Sager Saturday afternoon andson 
Sunday .afternoon Mr™ and ’ Mrs. 
Leigh Beernan of Waterloo wfere 
there. Mrs; J, White and daughter 
Dorothy of Waterloo,called there 
Monday evening. ■ * ‘

Bad Chimney Can 
Cause Disastrous Firft
' During the winter months, most 
dwelling house fire* start from* de- 
fecUve or over-heated chimney* 
and emokepipes, says Fred Roth
fafti safety specialist at MichigaiJ 
State college. v

Roth P o ®  M* ih a t unused
with cement or tight metal stone 
Stove pipes, furnace and boiler 
pipes should have 'a clearance of 
18 inches from .wood surfaces, or 
protections should be provided hv 
uMiulatlon,' . 7

Mrs. Emma Clayton is starin* 
with Mrs. Mabel Buss at her hon» 
oh East street

“Rackdn.aa hoW Joe an’ that Bios-
som Appenzeller. gonna be hitched 
come this fall,” Jake announced 
quietly.

Joe wouldn’t marry: any girl not 
even Blossom with her, fancy/ waya. 
Melissa thought. And, as for herself, 
she h^d stood about all she could, If 
Joe 'hadn’t noticed heri tor three long 
years he sure—wa sn't going UL, 
change overnight.

B ER aultcaae ■ was packed and
she-satrdown-on-it to: close; tt

tight.' Then she wondered what Joe 
was doing. She could see him 
through the Window plain a$ day.' 
She had to ^dmlt that he looked 
mighty like a man as he wheeled 

:raetor. round the field. He’d 
make any girl a providing husband.

So Jake thought Blossom Appen
zeller was. for Joe. Maybe'Blossom 
would have liked to nab, Joe but Joe 
had no eye for palnted-up lips and 
chalked-up eyes.

That blue dress on her suited her 
blue eyes. Melissa stood straight up 
in front of the dresser glass. Her 
hand halted nĝ dway to her face 
powder box. 3nB~was looking at 
Joe’s hria, an .old photo encased in a 
frame of gjldfd wood. For the first 
time, though she had seen that pic- 
turq'every day, Melissa could see 
why Jqe remained aloof from girls
how could any girl come up to-Joe’s 
ma? ■/

On her way down,, carrying the 
suitcase, she wanted to cry but sob-

' Mell*** wae^awfnlly small; a. 
•peok ef dust blown here by the 

' wind.

bing eased that sickening feeling of 
departure. As she came) out Into the 
afternoon sunshine shd could see 
Jake looking at her from the chicken 
yard. - .

"Joe!” Jake shouted. "Ain’t 
y°u 8°!«’ to say good-by to Me
lissa? And tfien she saw Jde stop 
the tractor and turn to stare at her. 
JMelissa felt another lump in her 

throat as Joe stood near'her, like a 
great pine tree. She wsr awfully 
small; she was a speck of dust that 
had been blown here by the wind 
and now was being blown away.

do*'t you look at ma,” bt

R em em ber F en n ’s  R ex a ll Drug: Store 
L_ F or V alen tin e G ifts!

Cara Nome ,Valentine Gift Sete,...:..-.   .^^3.00 to $6.00
Cara Nome White Mink/Qologna .̂..:i,....»...n....».....~......̂ $2.50
Smart Stationery................. - -------------.i-.. .59c to $3.50
Attractive ■Chmpacta..M...«...;.w....-.;̂ ;.«r.-~ ....^  to $8.75 
I^arge Assortment of Hall Mark Valentine Greeting
/  Cards :.......... ....... ............... 6c-10c-26c-85c-;to $1.00
Valentine Chocolates, Heart Shape Boxea,..$l,50 to $3,50 
Ingraham Pocket/Watch with Non-Breakable 

Crystal $2.25
Alarm Clocks..-.................... ..— --- ------ --.—$3,25 to $4.95
Special—$1.18 Value Silque Skin XiOtion. ..— --------- 59c
Denechaud’s Cough Syrup, for that cough....?-..-...;-.....75c
72 Puretest Poly Caps. Children Vitamin Caps. $1.89 
$2,25 McKesson’s  BexeL Vitamin B Complex Caps.; .$1.98
Special 56 for Sore T h r o a t . « s   r—  -  -50c
38c Carter’s litt le  Liver iP ills ...* .. -.̂ .-..;.:--....-..............29c
50c Dr. West's Tooth Paste...-..... ...... ------------------/....39c
Band-aids, Box o f 73, assorted..... .............................-....49c

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611 ,

E C I A L  S !
ARMOUR’S-CORNED

Beef HashT. . > . . 29c
. ' { .............. 29c

REGULAR OR DRIP

Coffee . . . . 39c
HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO

* . . . . 3 for 29c

•*

W E D ELIV ER P hone 2-2411

m m WEMBI®
QURrSTOCK lS m M PngTR 1

^ H E A F F E B  -  E V E R SH A R P  
W ATERM AN -  P A R K ER

SHEAFFER AND EVERSHARP 
BALL POINT PENS 

—also—-
SHEAFFERTHREESOMES 
KIMBERLY POCHETTES

REMINGTON AND SCHIGK
ELECTRIC RAZORS
ST AH LEY LIVE-^TION  

GILLETTE* AND GEM 
ONE-PIECE RAZORS

SQIICK INJECTORS ’ 
^A PIBr 1ASHION RAZffl

Jewelry Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR

N orcross G reeting Cards ,

, k;

.Point _ 
Retract^

bit voica 'cam from a ahtanca, Sbt looktd up and 
uHnced btcausa, ha was aloof, ”i
know, Ift: tba way you ktpt lousa.

i# that, You?toul - l * it ^ u*Uka bar.'1'
„ ■ - U ■

_ He took the suitcaM from h*r;
«h« walked at his side, back to the house. The *un 

was hot oh the fields, a white butter
fly floated toward tha ' 
patch, and Joe’s 
around her wui»t

arm*
cabbage

feu good
**|**M<! h /  WNt) r#»turM.

Standard 'Liners Bring Roaulta

uSay I t W ith Music”
SUGGESTED ALBUMS

...... -Frank Munn
Sweetheart Music.,.................---------- ^A lfred Newman
Sweethearts  AI floodmafi
Waltzes Yqu Save* For Me.....

Sentiment.!......... .......

S  S ° T  Camn* - ~ .........................— FVankle Carle
...v....— -- -----------;------------Tommy Dewey

Croaby Classics...,™..,..... .;r in r  Crosby

Many Other Albums and S ln ^ ln  Stock.

. —  SHOP
f RIGID PRODUCTS

U3 NORTH MAIN  ̂ , T  DIAL Ml"

1̂

\
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Club and Social A ctivities
J ...............................
BIRTHDAY d in n e r

thalrhome oiT Sunday 'to honor at 
their daughter, Diane Marie, on 

first Wrthday. Present for the
w u lo n  won too .b“JC “ rat ' K i  grandparents, Mr, and Mr*. Arthur 
SnoSsky of Ann Arbor and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. Mrs. 
Tanousky and son of Ann Arbor, 

her '.brother. Jlrnmy.Priw.
Sunday evenfrig M rjind MrkJohn 
Wai*» the paternal jfreat*grandpar- 
ents, also were guests.
WESTERN WASHTENAW 
FARMERS’ CLUB 

The Western Washtenaw Farm
ers’. Club met Friday evening, Jan. 
23; at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Martin Miller, with Mr. and Mr* 
Edwin Gauntj Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gotten and Mrs. John Kilmer as 
the assisting committee. ,

A delicious supper was enjoyed 
by the thirty-two members and
four guests present and this was 
followed by a programi in charge.of 
Henry Musbach, which included, a 
recitation, “Pa Goes Skating,” by 
Edson WMtaker. an interesting ac
count orthe Whitaker’s recent trip 
to California, by Dorr Whitaker, 
and a very line talk by Rev. Or* 
ville W.-Morrow on the Ideals of 
life and of a Christian life, in 
which-he emphasized his points by 
making comparisons of the ideals 
of various types of people.
birthday  a n d  
a n n iv ersa ry

. Mr. and Mrs. William Heck of 
Ann- Arbor joined Mr. and Mil. 
Adam Alber at their home here 

v Sunday for a diiiner celebrating 
\  the sixth-wedding anniversary or 
• -Mr. and Mrs, Heck and the 76th

birthday of Mr. Alber, which oc
curred on Tuesday. Jan. 27.
-- Mrs. Mike Misailedes, neighbor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alber. presented 
Mr. Alber with a, beautifully deco
rated birthday cake which she had 
baked herself. The cake bore sev
enty-five candles,

VFW SOCIAL MEETING
. The regular monthly social meet
ing of tne VFW Auxiliary was 
held at St. Mary’s hall Monday

, was 
Jon day

evening, Jan. 26, with about twen
ty-flve members^pfesent. Popular ^ ^ r ja'”*urPrise

mes were the" evening’s enter
tainment with Mrs. Loretta Doll 
receiving the door prise.

The combined December and 
January committeesj with Mrs. 
plant fiutzel andMrs. Vera Heim 
as chairmen, served a v very nice 
lunch following the games.

A 'short business session was
held for the purpose of voting to 
make a donation to the March of
Dimes Fund.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klager of

Ann Arbor, were surprised Sunday 
when they arrived at the home of
Mrs.
Mrs. Geo:

Klager’s parents, Mr,. 
Satterthviwaite, wf

they, had keen invited to supper, 
to find the entire family assembled
there, to help them, celebrate their 
firfit wedding anniversary which 
occurred on Friday, the. sixteenth. 
Those present included Mr, P ag 
er's parents/ Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Klager of Arm Arbor; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Satterthwaite and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Sat- 
terthwalte and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Chapman arid family.

The honor guests were presented 
with a number of gifts- of paper 
and cotton articles.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Annin Schneider 

entertained at a famiiy celebration 
of the fourteenth birthday of their 
daughter, Joan, at their home on 
Sunday. Those presept for dinner
and to spend the day were Mr. arid 

Foster Fletcher and ' threeMrs. ............... _
sons, of Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schneider and Mrs. D. R. 
Hoppe. i

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PINNER 
Mrs. J, P, Cook, was honored

birthday on Wednesday, Jan. 21, 
when a dozen friends came to her 
home with well-filled baskets con
taining all the “makings” of a de 
licious birthday dinner which waj 
ierved at 6580 o’clock. ’ 4 i ']

Progressive euchre was enjoyed 
during the evening and prizes, also 
brought by the guests, were award
ed to Charles Williams, Duifoe 
Hall, Mrs. Cook and Mrs. williams. 
Mrs. Elmer Weinberg won the 
traveling prize. ♦ T 

Mrs, Cook was presented with 
a gift from the group as a remem
brance of the occasion.
FAMILY BIRTHDAY PARTY 
^Glen Haftey was honored Satur
day evening, with a birthday party 
at the family home, arranged by 
his siBters, Mrs, Pearl - Hartman 
nnd-Mrs. Arlene West, both of 
Ann Arbor. About thirty friends 
and,neighbors were present. ,■

Progressive euchre was played 
and high prizes were, awarded to 
Gwyneth Jones and Richard Fouty, 
while Helen Armstrong and La- 
Veme Welch received the low 
prize.

Mr. Halley was presented with 
many nice gifts and later, refresh
ments were served by the two 
hostesses.

To/m ak e room  fo r  incom ing item s o f  fu rn itu re w e  are o ffer- 
ing_foru&- lim ited -tim e our e n tir e  lin e  o f JR eclin in g , Spring-
R ock ing, P la tform  R ock in g, O ccasional, L ou n gin g, K itchen, 
D ining-R oom , Y outh  and  H ig h  C hairs a t  R educed P rices. B uy

' ■'*“r • ' ' ' ‘ . J’-"'-
a t th is  sa le  and save th e  d ifferen ce- —
WE ARB MAKING SPECIAL MENTION OF THE LARGER REDUCTIONS AS

LISTED BELOW.

C

Platform Rockers, attractive first grade 
covers*, Murphy construction.

~ Reduced from ” Reclining Chairs, with Ottoman, tapestry

$41*50 to  $34.50
covers, reduced from

iDesk Chairs, walnut finish, reduced 
— , from ■ ■ -

$68.95 to  $40.05
Reclining Chairs, Spring Rocker Type, 

^attractive covers, reduced from -

$6.75 to  $5.45 $69.50 to  $40.50
Lounging phairs, heavy tapestry upholstery. 

Reduced from

Occasional Chairs, Murphy 
quality, reduced froiqr
$22.50 to  $17.90

A*

’-‘-I

Occasional C h a i r s  with 
leatherette seats and backs, , 

reduced from
$17,504© $10.00

$99.50 to ^ 5 a 5 0  & $86-00 to  $5450

Vanity Benched, 14" x 22", 
tapestry upholstered tops. 

Were v 's«

$6.50 how  $5JJ5

Kitchen Step Stools, steel 
frame, wood steps* Reduced 

from
$4,50 to  $3.45

A
Kitchen Ckairs —̂  Chrome frame, 
leatherette seats and backs, set of 4, , 
Were $30.00—N ow _______ _____ 410-50
Kitchen Chairs — Solid oak, natural

Kitchen Chairs— Hardwood in wal
nut or maple finish, red leatherette 
seats, sets of 4—were $24.95—Now„$17.95
High Chairs — HardWbod, maple

finish—each $6.95—Now , , „  $ 4.95 finish—were $8.95—Now —----- ■— $ 6.50
MANY OTHER CHAIRS ARE ON SALE AT VARYING AMOUNTS OF REDUCTION

mish-worf the sftrstprizerwhile-Mrsr
i

* f l i C
Grace Noll Crowell

. ’ jj'HE common tuki ire beautiful if wt

/

H»v< «ye» to ic< their ihining ministry. 
The ptownun with hû thore deop ia the

-■ loupe i
The eerpenttr whoK skilled heads build • 

home, *
The gerdtner working with relucteat sod. 
Faithful to hit psrtncrship with Cod— 
These are the artisens of life, tad o&'
A *wa*a with her eyes end cheeks 
watching • kettle, tending e scarlet flease, 
fiuardiat a little child-il^t. i. «  —y

CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea Study club’s regular 

meeting was held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. William Geo
des with twenty-one members pres
ent. i •

During the business meeting it 
was voted to make a contribution 
to the March of Dimes Fund and 
the month's committee.- headed by 
Mw. George Walworth, was ap-
Bointed to be in charge of sending 

le regular amount of cookies 
(260) to the hospitalized veterans 
at Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller at
tended a dinner at the home of 
Mrs and Mrs. Earl J. Smith in 
Dexter, Sunday, the occasion being 
a joint celebration of the birth
days of Mrs, Miller’s sisters, Mrs. 
Smith, of Dexter, and Mrs, Wini
fred Coffron, of Detroit, noth of 
which occurred on the same day,' 
Sunday, Jan. 25, although they 
are nine years apart' in age,

Mr. and Mrs. George Raveril 
had as-guests last week S/Sgt. 
Max Drake and Mrs.' Dsnw of 
Hillsdale; who .were here visiting 
the Havens and friends in Jack- 
son. Mrs. Drake is a niece of Mrs. 
Havens’. Sgt. Drake returned to 
the United States in December,
after spending sixteen months in 
Italy. The Di * ' • -  ■__ __ _ jflDrakes are laving Feb.
1 for Fort Bragg, N. *C.»» which.ii* 
the Sergeants’/next assignment

The program, in charge of Mrs. 
Hale, wai " *

, Per these grctt ministries, end eyes ere duQ 
Tbt de Ml ice that they in  beautiful. 
That sie mi ice within the fyni tasks 

“The stmpl* *www to the thing God ask* 
Of aey child, a pride wkhuhHis breast i 
Tail at eur gives work we de oei best

John Hale, was called “The Art 
Museum,” each member telling the 
storyvof her favorite picture.

After the program, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. O. W. Mor
row and Mrs. L. I. Lord, the as- 
slating committee

CHILD STUDY CLUB ...
Tuesday night’s meeting of the 

Child Study club, designated as a 
guest night meeting,, was held at. 
the home of Mm. Howard FUntoft, 
Members and guests present num
bered about twenty-six. The as
sisting committee included Mrs. 
James Nutt and Mrs, Parker Shar- 
rard. .■■■■ ',  ■■ .

Miss Ruth Barnes of the Eng
lish department at, Michigan State 

Etl college at Ypsilanti, spoke 
t topic, “Thp Epic Quality of 

Comic8.”‘She mentioned that there

.SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY 
Neighbors of Mrs. Louis Stapish 

completely surprised her on Sun
day, Jan. .18, by coming in. to help 
her celebrate per birthday, bring
ing- with them the refreshments 
■consisting of ice cream and cake 
which they later served.

Bunco was erijoyed-as-the diver 
sion of the evening and Mrs. Sta-

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED 
Mrs. J. P. Cook, her daughter- 

in-law, Mrs. Donald, Cook, and her. 
son-in-law, Marvin Kirk, of . Man
chester, celebrated their birthdays, 
all of Which occurred during the 
past week, at a family^dinner on 
Sunday-atf the Cook home on Old 
US-12. Others present included 
Donald Cook, Mrs. Marvin Kirk 

laughter, and Mr. and /M1"8-
ames Darin received the conBola- 

tiori prize. J - 
Mrs. Stapish received a number 

of nice gifts from those present.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY 
The Junior Girls of the VFW 

Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 
Carl-"L%ntz,_Saturday~sftemoonl 
Jan. 24. Election of officers re
sulted as follows: President, Shir
ley Riihimaki; Vice-president,. El- 

tjchmidt ;~iSeCTetaiy^ : Maueanor-
rine Hoffman; and Treasurer,man;
Yvonne Hoffman.
/Cancer pads and scrap books 

for people, m hospitals were made.
Our next regular meeting will 

b~e~hera~a------  -------- ------____ ome of Mrs. Wit-
liam Weber, at 2 p.m., Saturday, 
Feb; 7. 1

If there are any other girlB who 
and would like toare interested

help we would appreciate jfc if 
they would come to bur meetings. 

— Maurine Hoffman;. Secy.

is really nothing new about comics 
except that they are dressed up in 
twentieth century fashion. She 
said that as long as there seemed 
nothing else to do but accept com
ics whlch have become a fixed in
stitution^ the thing for parents to 
do was to help children select the 
proper ones to read. She said it 
was her ̂ pinion that harmful radio 
programs and movief influenced 
children much more than comics.

Business conducted at the meet
ing included voting to make a do
nation to the March of Dimes Fund 
and to take change of the Mile of 
Dimes board iirfrpnt of the Chel
sea State Bank on Friday and Sat
urday both, instead of just the one 

' at the lai

G abardine Suits  

for

E A S T E R

-Order N ow  - From  Our 
C om plete S am p le l i n e  

o f

Tropicals Sharksk ins 

C overts T w eeds 
F lannels N ailh ead s

l l f i f

O vercoats, 100%  W ool, 
U p  to  % O ff.

j m
r w- J

■mm.- t.'L.'t S.'ii

STRIETER’S
MEN’S WEAR

- -

/ * !

day aajvoted
Mrs. Russell Baldwin read the

last mectins

anc
Gerald Cook 
Romulus.

and daughter, . of

PAST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB 
The PNG Club met Jan. 22 at 

theTiomeTff‘ Mrs. Russell Alstaet- 
ter with fourteen members pres
ent..

Uuncheon was followed by *a

names of those that are to net on- 
committees, for the card party next 
week arid it was announced Ahat for 
the'next meeting, Feb. 10,-the-club 
will meet at, the. home of Mrs. A. 
D. -Mayer-on-South-Main street at 
12-b’clock-noon-and go to Ypsilanti 
to visit the' Rackham Children’s 
Institute. .

• SPECIALS
ONE POUND MILLER’S BLANCHED .

Salted Peanuts . . .
THREE PACKAGES —

THANK YOU!

business meeting and' euchre was 
played. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Donovan Sweeny .and Mrs. /Roy 
Jones. :

b e

I  want to thank all my friends 
for the cards and-gifts sent to me 
while I have been confined at home 
withan-ir

La France
ONE QUART SHEDD’S

cnee.--
Roweria Lentz. .47c

The next meeting held
CARD OF. THANKS 

I wish in this manner to convey
THREE CANS

Wednfesday evening, Feb. 4, at the 
home of Mrs. Wilbert Breitem- 
wischer. ’ Three birthdays will be 
celebrated -at the next meeting.

CARD ~OFt̂ 'HANKS~

my trianks to my-Grieisea neigh- 
bors and <■ friends for their kind 
words of sympathy;j. floral, offerings 
and many other kindnesses at the 
time of the loss of our daughter, 
Judith Ann. _ •

■Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher.

. . . 23c
WE HAVE GOOD MICHIGAN POTATOES

I wish by this merits to express 
my thanks and appreciation to my 
neighbors for tne lovely flowers 
an alto my neighbors and friends 

*ror the many kindnesses Bhown me 
at the time of my father’s death.

Mrs. Ronald Lentz;—

Birth «( Electric Rooking 
Practical household- cooking o!

WISE QUACKS 4 k

{PH C  OLD SEA CAPTAIN SAIO THE)
REASON THEY SPOKE O P  A  S H IP  AS 
"SH E * W AS BECAUSE THEV HAVE SO  
* .« * ///  MUCH TROUBLE OETTINO INTO 
T H E IR  S U P S /

---—~  /•? O

Ho you have trouble finding quality radio repair work? 
You’ll be rid of this trouble by taking your radios to the 
CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE!

SPECIALS
Fridan and S a tu rday Only

Electristeero—-Portable Steam Radiator........Reg. $37.95
—  Sale 24.95

Swifty Hot Plate

Paring and Slicing Knivea...

-„ . Reg.—$ -• .59 
Sale .35

Jleg. $ .79 
Sale .59

l/3  GffOne lot Table and Boudoir Lampa...,

R educed P rices
Electric ComfoHers — Electric Juicers — Table Broil 

era —* Steantfast Attachment for Electric Irons 
Electric Blendors and Liquidizers.

We have WeOtinghouse Sun Lamps and Infra Red Heat 
Lamps—just strew them into any ordinary socket and 

they go to work with health giving rays.

CHELSEA ELECTRIC
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E ^

\ A n d  E le c t r i i 'a /  A pp liance  R e p a irs
/ / S P A R K  S T R E E T - P H O N E  3 0 6 1

electricity b«gan In 1910 wheb the 
electric, range was introduced. The 
electric roaster, developed, about 
1B30, broadened the electric cooking 

dbnd-baking. field.

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

! - 'IK

- . if

‘‘t J I ^ P R O O F

m i a P S I C E S o * *

WAY DOWN LOW

PRICE RISES 
SINCE 1939

M e r c h a n d i s e
carefully ‘ selected 
“to'm eet the most 
exacting demands.

J t o i H e r
C FU M RQ L ROME
2 H £ .  M I P D L I  ST. 

CHEt>£Qilil
AMBULANCES

What would you do » learned 
that the worker next to yon at the 
office or tn the plant was taking 
home extra pay every payday and 
yon could do the eamef ¥oui Uncle 
Sairi needs only onc^guess. Well, the 
Payroll Savings Plan for Savings 
Bonds actually provides extra pay 
beesupe It accumulatca Savings 
Bends for you which pay off at the 
rate of H for every IS In 19 yearn. 

.All you have te^do Is to antharlxe 
your cmploycT/do hold hack a atipn- 
lated amount1 which he will hand 
back to yen In a better form el 
trioney—money which earns Interoet 
—U. S. Savings Bends. Savings
Bends are extra pay. For example, 
if you take part ef your pey In Sav
ings Bends nt the rote ef_$3.15 per
week, (he Benda beoeme 92,1(1.41 In 
I t  years. v, S. 7tt*pry opp$/rtmm

What’s all this talk about inflation? 
There hasn’t been any—and there won’t'
be any^-at BURG’Ŝ  We’ve kept prices 
down---Vay down low—and we’re going 
to keep them there because it’s 
good1 common .sense and good 
business policy to price mer
chandise so t h a t a l l  possible 
customers can afford toHbuy all 
their health and beauty aids 
from us; Yes, we’re keeping 
prices ’way. down low . . .and 
these timely values prove itl

$1,25 Anacin 100’s .... .
$1.00 Vitalis 
$ .60 Mum Deoderant
$ .75 Molle Brushless Shaving Cream___ ______ $ ,63
$1.00 Ironized Yeast ....... ..... ___..............83
$ .75 Fletchers Caatoria ........ ........................... ..^$ .59
$1.00 Halo Shampoo __......... .......$ .79
$1,00 Fast«etlr,/1';.̂ ....„;..... ................. ........................$ .89
$ .75 Pazo Ointment ...._________ .69̂
$1.00 Double Danderine ............ $ .79
Penslar Blackberry and Jamaica Ginger, for the re

lief of diarrhoea ....— ...... .. 40c and $ .75
Penslar Milk of Magnesia Tablets, bottle oif 250..... $ .79
We have a large selection of Personal and General 

Valentine’s . ....,„ , .... ..01c, 2 for 05c, 05c, 10c, 15c, 25c

1 PL.IFS 1 '  
EQ U A LS 1

.'Every driy, the seeming eon-
plu/tr*diction thst one plus one

ourequals one j comes true in 
Prescription Laboratory. , | t
comes true as Our skilled phar 
m adsts carefully weigh, meas
ure, and mix one quantity of a 
certain drug or chemical with 
one quantity of another drag 
or chemical—and the result of 
this painstaking compounding 
is the one medicine which ex
actly metits the specifications 
your doctor has laid down!
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
♦ • /fans 0/  Interest About People W e  A l l  Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

N O T T E N R O A t)
Mr. and Mr*. Joebb Fahmer of 

Arm Arbor spent Sunday after
noon a tth e  Will Sanderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey and 
daughter of Dexter,visited at the 
Albert Kasper home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "M. W. McClure 
visited the latter’s mother. Mrs. 
Philip Riemeftachneider, Sunday 
evening.

Mr^and^M» ^^Gscarc Kairobaph
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Beal in Mason.

.. . Agnes Csapla is spending some* 
time in Detroit where she was 
called, o n a  Jiarsingcaae M  one 0 

-  the hospitals.
Clyde Bailey, who has been 

spending Borne 'time here at the 
home of his' mother, Mrs, Albert 
Kasper, is spending a few days at

NORCROSS ,

his home in Indianapolis] and will 
return here the end of the week.

Mr. and; Mrs. Joseph Csapla 
were in Detroit Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Czapla’s sister, ' Mrs. Mary 
Leszko, who is ill at her home 
there. '

Rev, Howard Western of Ad
rian, preached at the morning and 
evening services at Salem Grove 
church on Sunday and brought 
.with him a Negro student, Heze- 
kiah Williams, who sang beautiful- 

at both services ft-prfe

e  which followed a community 
r  served at noon in the church 
dining room. >

:v

look for mt
I'M

ROSEBUD

NEXT WEEK...ANGEL-ETTES

WINANS

^W ATERLOO
Mrs. Arthur Walz is gradually 

regaining her health.
Mr. and Mrs. Atlee of Pinckney 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hess.

Mrs. Walter Vicary is spending 
this week with her mother at New 
Baltimore.

There will, be a special board] 
meeting at the church next Sunday, 
following the morning services. ‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel and 
Fred' Ford were Saturday night 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Beeman and son. ..

Mr, and Mrs. Win. Henry Leh
mann and  ̂son Llewellyn of North 
Francisco spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mockel;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beeman and 
daughter were Thursday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beê  
man. — ■

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Garfield and 
son of Jackson' were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. _Wil- 
bur Beeman; •

Victor Harr and Victor Moeckel 
have been ̂  doing some carpenter 
work for*Kenneth Rothman in 
Leslie, the past month. . 
^Rev. and Mrs. Clark A'd%nfs/o.f. 
South Jackson spent a day- -last 
week with the lattgr’s sister, Mrs. 
Arthur1 Walz; who -is ill and is 
slowly improving.

Saline—A wind-whipped fire ap
parently touched off by ehlnuiey
sparks * destroyed the 
brick home of George 

shor
Gorton Riethmiller of Detroit 

spent the week-end with his father 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Riethmiller. On Saturdejrhe ac
companied his father to the doctor 
in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs.1 -Wilbur Beeman 
and son. Gordon John, and Mr: and 
Mrs. Victor Moeckel spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Nicho
las Panarites and daughter in Chel
sea,:- . __

Victor Heydlauff and wife of! spent Tuesda; 
JCana'daand-CarL-Heydlauff^and "  "
wife of near Munith spent an aft
ernoon last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Riethmiller.-and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ezra Mockeh 

The Ladies* Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Maynard Vfcary on Thurs- 
day, with eight members and one 
guest present. Pot-luck dinner 
,w£a served at noon, followed by 
the business meeting. At this time 
plans were nmj}e to send clothing 
overseas.’ The February meeting 
will be with Mrs. Leona Beeman.

\
FOUR MILE LAKE
. Mrs. William Snay is seriously 
111 at her home with an attack of 
influenza.

Rev. M. R, Jewell, of Reed City, 
was a Monday evening visitor at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey 
Fischer and family.

Mrs. Bert Taylor and son, Joe, 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of her daughter,: Mrs. E. W. 
Thompson and family, of Ann Ar
bor.- ■

’TffK C H EiaBA  gTAiTOARD, CHKLB&At MICHIGAN

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leh
man. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Harvey, of Jackson. Mr. Harvey 
spent Friday afternoon in Munith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dilbpan Wahl and 
daughters spent Sunday evening 
with her parents, "Mr." and Mrs.
L. Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs.. Law
rence Haschle and family of Dex 
ter Sunday afternoon. * .

Mr. and. Mrs, Eshley Main and 
Mrs. Carl Clark spent Monday 
with, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Har
a r e .  Martin and Mrs. Lowell 

Scripter visited: Mrs. Roy and Mrs,
Jennie Miller,. Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Emerson Leaser 

rening there, 
oy toiHer- spent aeve: 

days in Detroit last week visiting 
her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Rodgers and, family and also call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Richard Car- 
roll. - - — - „

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and son attended a birthday dinner 
Friday evening in honor of her 
fkther, Ed. Myers, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.'1 Dale Loveland of 
Grass Lake. •

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr had 
as Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Vel
ma Dorr andA Doris and Russel 
Smith of Grass Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs, Deforest Dorr of Detroit.
Robert Pierce and/Elwood Snod- 

3 of Grass Lake spent Satux- 
y evening there.

1 !'

KAISER - FRAZER

SINGING SENTINELS
a t St. Paul’s Chts^eh fta ll

Thursday, Feb, 5th
8:15 P. M.

NORTH LAKE
■ Mr. ,and Mrs. Joseph- Rench of 
Detroit spent a week as gueBts of 
Treva Evans. •»

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Gilbert were 
visitors a week.ago Sunday at the 
John Thom’s home in Detroit.
■’ Mr. and 'Mrs. .Leo Taylor and 
daughters of Lansing were Sunday 
guests at the Dorr Reynolds home.

Mrs. W. J. Evans returned on 
Friday from a visit to her daugh- ̂ „ t>imv w ^.Terry and
tern, -Mts7  BHt-W ateh^^^ 
ville, Pa., where she has spent the n ,’r‘m a 
past four weeks. L:.

FRANCISCO
■ Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stubbe call

ed; on Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arts 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Austin Arts and Gale call
ed . on Mrs. Arnold Lehmann -Frit' 
day afternoon, . '

Mrs. Leo Forner and daughter 
Mary, and James Yoxall of De
troit called Sunday evening at 
the Robert Forner home.

Mr. and Mrs. - Jack Holcomb, 
Jackie ’.and Sue, from, ’Saginaw, 
mov.ed recently, into the Gadwell 
apartments.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Arnold Lehmann 
and Cheryl called Saturday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

/Truman Lehmann.
Mr.- and Mrs. Alvin Lackhart, 

Connie,’ of; Reed City, 
'Jack .

one-store 
Luckhardt

on Lohr road, a short distance 
north \of Ellsworth road, Wednes
day, The Saline fire department 
responded to an alarm turned in 
by neighbors, but was unable to 
save the dwelling. Luckhardt, an 
elderly widower, who lived alone, 
sa|d the blaze broke out about 3 
o’clock. He reported hearing a per
sistent crackling on the roof but 
believ 'd it to be melting ice and 
paid no attention.—iTjie Saline Ob
server, *

doit-n-The—
County Cherry pie baking contest 
will be conducted in the Home 
Economics room of the Benzonla 
High school Monday evening: Feb. 
2, from 7 to .10 o’clock. This-is 
the second̂  recent' contest of this 
kind, and proved very popular last 
year when twelve local girls en
tered. A large participation is ex
pected this year.—The Benzie 
Jounty Patriot. ■
M i I an—Another'near fatal acci

dent happened in Milan Saturday, 
afternoon when a motorist' ai)d a 
moving train collided. Lavem 
Steele, 40, of the Smith road Rural 
route one Britton, was critically 
injured, at 3;32 p.m. Saturday 
when, his car was struck by a 
northbound Wabash passenger 
train on the East Main „ street 
crossingrilTMilan. r

He was taken to St. Joseph’s

hospital in Ann Arbor, where H 
was reported to Sheriff Bay^Gens- 
ler that Steel suffered a broken 
leg. a fractured jaw and brain in
juries. An attendant at.the how-

Sital told Chief Deputy Cart Frits 
lit Steele would pave to remain 
in the hospital for a t least two 

months.—The Milan Leader.

Frankfort—The Frankfort State 
Savings Bank was included in, a 
list or banks sent out this week by 
the Department of Revenue of the 
State of 
the intai
empting taxpayers _
on deposit in such banks or having 
shares in the building and loan or 
savings and loan associations from 
filing returns on their 1947 intan-

fibles tax.—The Benzie County 
atrioti ■

Standish—John N. Strauss, 36, 
Sterling, was instantly, killed by a 
hurtling block, weighing a ton and
a half, whileat work 60 feet in the 
air on a 96-foot oil derrick of the 
Donahue No. 2 well in Deep River 
Township Friday morning. Three 
others, working with Strauss, nar
rowly escaped the same fate. They 
were Louis Warm, Houghton Lake; 
J. R. Kennedy, also of Houghton 
Lake, and Gall Wiggins, Cadillac. 
All were powerless to aid their 
stricken companion, Strauss’ life
less body was suspended in the air 
60 feet with a safety belt he was 
wearing.—Arenac County Inde
pendent.

Williamston—The contract is to 
be let at a meeting in Howell next 
Thursday, for the making, of a

survey, to deteralnethe feasibility 
of dredging the Red Cedar River 
to a depth of several feet for a 
distance of some 20 milto* above Williamston, In order- Mf provide drainage for a considerable ares. 
Belief has been expressed here that unless a similar operation is performed on the river below Williamston at the same time, the hazard of floods resulting from 1  
greater' volume of water flowing into this area in a critical period such as was experienced here last April wjljgbe very materially increased op* such an operation.— Williamston Enterprise.

T H U R SD A Y  JAKXJAEY 29. liui
Grass Lake—The North Shun, urch was rso“*"~* a ^ J :* * * ? *  

the first service

U>i Y o u th ^ o u r  i* h.M .Wp.m,

Fontana of Rogers Corners; Tha 
congregation is eager to build un the attendance and will soon hold

in the church.—The Grass Lake News.

Holcomb’s. 
Mrs. E. T. Quiatt attended the

/ Mrs. Bernice Maynard returni$ "^ebinet meeting of the WSCS..W®d' 
' - nesd^y afternoon . where she and

the other officers made out their 
yearly program.

Mrs: Bertha Benter,

on Friday from a t&o-day stay at 
[ St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital in Ann 
j Arbor, where she underwent minor 
surgery.

(Editors Note: Mrs. Jack Gil
bert’s telephone number "has been 
recently changed to 4472. Please 
note- the--new.jiumber -and -phone 
yout news .items to her as early as 
possible.) -1 \

who has 
been confined to her bed for sev
eral years, is being cared1 for at 
the Flood Convalescent Home in 
Chelsea.’ Miss Augusta Benter, 
who helped care for her mother, is 
taking a much needed rest a t the 
■Minnie Droesamle home in

'The L ittle  Store Around The Corner*
Girls’ $1.55, Cotton Flowered Blousea

Girls’ $1.35 White Blouses

A new Shipment of Baby Blankets.............41.59 to $3.15

Crib Blankets....... ..39c and

BoysL$2.98 Bath Robes, sizes 8 to 1:4: . .. ____  "$2.b9

All Wallpaper now in stock.....

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c attd 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

1/3 Off

PUBLICINVITED 
NO^DMISSlON CHARGE

FREE-WILL OFFERING FOR E. AND R. YOUNG 
PEOPLE’S CAMPSITE FUND. '

N1^*FR A N  CISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarls^spentand Mrs. 

iy evei 
Erie' Notteni

pe
Tuesday evening with Mr, and Mrs.

-Mr.-and-Mrs. Wm. Lehman *and 
spn visited Mr. and Mrs, Victor 
Moeckel of Waterloo, Sunday aft- 
ernoo’h ..' ' ;
-- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seitz were 
Sunday dinner guests of her par-

sea.
The Industrial Arts class held 

their final meeting at the West 
Intermediate School in Jackson on 
Tuesday 'evening, Jan.' 20." Tfie ex- 
hibits were well carranged. Sev^to
eral from , here attended. ' Mrs. 
Herbert Rank and Mrs. Truman 
Lehmann were. in the . Industrial 
.Arts class.

M SC 'lssties B ulletin  
On ‘Hardy; Shrubs’

What-is-more pleasant on a cold 
^winter evening than looking over 
{Seed and shrub catalogs? It’s a 
j&atime that we all enjoy, ——

To help you in making selections 
nf- nbmba, for landscape-planting,

r-sion Service has issued a new bul
letin called, “Hardy Shrubs for 
Landscape Planting in Michigan;’’ 

TCie bulletin describes all types 
of'shrubs that can be grown in 
Miohigan, A- short...history and 
description of each plant is in
cluded. jwith the cultural sugg 
tions.

Copies of this bulletin-can—be 
obtained- from County agricultural 
agents or by writing to the Bulle
tin Office,' Department of Public*. 
Relations, 'Michigan State college, 
East Lansing; Ask for Extension 
Bullet^ 152. L._ ’
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{ ^es> an engine recondi

tioning job done in. our 

sbops  ̂ gives new-engine perform

ance. H ere’s why; We have the  

best and latest in  International de-
...... -i

signed And approved machines and 

tools. Our mechanics are Interna

tional trained in< doing recondi

tioning jobs expertly and econom-’ 

icaily. A nd we use International / 

en gin eered  parts, just lik e  th e  

originals in  International Engines, 

You can save mbney and improve 

truck performance by letting us 

put your engines in  shape. Phone 

now for details.

WI TH

GENUINE 
FQRP PARTS

, 3231

D ean  W illis

er Road Phone 5011

J-U.' 
▼ V

Cp.
Stan Beal

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  Trucks

» A A O t

eiT  RtGWT

N e w e r !  S m a r t e r !  Finer!
. 'Here's the one to see! Cofhe in and 

4948 BIG-CAR

QUALITY A l ,■ - u  tLe 0„/y car jn its

price combmmg a»d Positive

7~i«d. J U - c>^.
- - according to • - --

p e n d e n t  nation-wide surveys. j
C H E V R O L E T ' ac £ $ $  "

/  Cri £ VR O

r1 ! ! ! /
I 11« • N l v r A |l

Motor Sales, Inc.
Established 1911 
Chelsea; Michigan Chelsea, Michigan &  S E R V I C E
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The boys’ basketball teams will 
play at Lincoln tomorrow night; 

University High teams will play
hereFeb.8,—  ■ ■— ...............

The High School PTA will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the Home 
Economics ro<

EDITORIAL
Hello, Hello. I sayl May I intro- 

duce myself ?r  I am a  little bug 
called ’’Annoyance.” I appear quite 
often at basketball games where I 
delight in je ttin g  under the skin 
o f s i l t i n g  near an in
terested a d u } t , c a t c h  a boy. or 
firl thinking about going-nftor-a- 
coke,” a hot dog, or some other 

form of refreshments, and just as 
he is deciding, “No,” I jump in and 
bang! he changes his mfnd. He

Sets upland begstobe  excused as 
e goes through a line of excited 
spectators, pulling >.. their clean 

scarfs off onto the floor, or step-

Don’t Take Chances
Why take chances on ruining your car in 
winter weather when a good grease job at 
the right time will prevent serious trouble. 
Guaranteed best performance,

i t  A. MCLAUGHLIN 2-1311

ping on their nicely-polished shoes. 
After all of this then he has to 
come back again through the same 
one qf disgusted onlookers.

Say, I think I recognize you I 
Aren t you the one I was with last 
Friday? Why didnt’ you get up 
whon l tuggea at your conscience? 
What s that ? You knew I Jwas 
thereout you've had experience to 
how theoeople get disgusted? And 
you don’t think I’m needed any 
longer because'you’ve had speakers 
explain the importance of behave 
jour .at games? Well, how do you 
like that? I guess I’ll have to be 
on my way now because I’m no 
longer needed Honestly! How can 
those Chelsea High students be so 
considerate of others?

•HONOR
P O L L

started to go hunting and Ashing. 
We got in our OTTO and just as 
we got started the GEERS refused 
to work. We repaired our LYONS 
and i started, we walked into the 
WOODS .and spread out MALOTT 
of lunch.1 The i adults drank JAR* 
VIE _ and the children1 drank 
LEHMANN-ade. The we started 
hunting, We soon met a FOX. but 
we had no weapons. Father picked 
up at LATIN CLUB and with 
one CONK on the head Father had 
SLANE i t  We decided to  go 
fishing, so we got into our boat 
,and ROWE(d) to the middle of the 
LAKE. Because there was nothing 
to HINDERER, Mother fell Jn to  
the LAKE and we had to FISHER 
out, It was hard to HAIST her \n  
because, she did NOTTEN to help 
herself.' After Mother recovered

HONOR ROLL
eeriod

s h « lr <‘r A8ne‘ Forner'
, Eleventh grade-^Donna—Kalm* 
bach.

Tenth grade—Patricia Muirphy; 
Ninth grade—Gerald Lehmann. 

•{ Eighth grade—Bruce Peabody, 
Jean Sphweinfurth, Evelyn Woods.

■ ' : ■—  ■ —- *----

“B” AVERAGE LI&T 
Seniors—Kathleeen Eschelbach, 

Ruth Fox,'Alfon Grau, Rita Gross, 
PaulNiehaus,.-Wilma' Paul, Sonja 
Weatherwdx.

Juniors—Margaret M. Dumou
chel, Deloris Eisemann, Joyce Eise
mann, Mary Ann Gage, Ellen Jane 
Geddesr ThereaeJIankerd, Marlene 
Heydlauff, Joyce Hughes, Helen 
Jarvie, Joyce Mallott, Charlotte 
Ottq, Audrey Taylor,

Sophomores—Ronnie Eder. Hel
en Eschelbach, Merilyn . Johnson;. 
Jean McClure, , Virginia , Quiatt, 
Roslyn Reule, Emily Rothman, 
Marlehe Schneider, Peggy Schaible, 
Patricia Scott,. Dorothy Thomas, 
Verdice Wheeler. ' V'

'Freshmen — George Alpervitz, 
Verta Mary Clark, David Crocker, 
Claude Deatrick, Ruth Eisemann, 
Duane Gentner, George Heydlauff, 
Mary Klobuchar,, Stanley Knicker
bocker, DaleyLentz, Rosemary Mar- 
shall/t Kay 'Murphy, Donna Noah, 
Joan Schneider, Raymond Stein- 
bach.s Martin Tobin, Doris Vickers, 
Louise Walz, Shirley Williams. ' 

Eighth 'grade — David Bertke,- 
Shirley Doyle, Beatrice Fowler, 
Lee Hoppe, -Cynthia' Lord, Jana 
Lou Weinberg. . *i 

Seventh grade — Sue Barlow. 
Karen Chase, Donna Hinderer, 
Douglas Schneider, Richard Schnei
der. V
WHAT’S IN A NAME? ~ 

One McCLEAR day the family

we cast our LYONS out 'again. 
Soon we caught a blue GILSON. 
We spent the rest of the afternoon 
Ashing and we caught several
dock we saw the MARSHALL; we 
knew there was a strict REULE 
against fishing in this, pool so we 
STOLL away. /

When we reached foe car/we 
sa\v the gas GAGE registered 
empty.-*We started walking to a 
gas station, but when we got there 
iwe found we had only a  HAFLEY 
dollar. We had to BAUER enongh 
gas to get us home.

After all 6ur trouble_we finally 
reached home to find our UGHT- 
(s)NER were out so we had to 
USEWICKs. This ended our day.

to make the school bus one mom* 
ing.

Why don’t the boys come to noon 
dancing on Thursday? There are 
plenty of girls to'pick from.

Signing off for this week . , .
Your Snooping Reporters.

ALL-HI PARTY
Many people gathered in the 

CHS gymnasium last Friday night 
after the basketball game between 
Chelsea and Roosevelt, Two new 
records had been purchased by the 
schoOl to play at the dances. They 
are-’•’Gonna’ Get a Girl" and “Good- 
by for Now.’’

Many of the seniors of ’47 as 
well as underclassmen attended the 
dance. They seemed to be enjoy* 
ing themselves very much.
GAA NEWS ____
. The GAA basketball team re
deemed its honor, which was mo*

fishing and we caugtit several mentarily lost to the Saline girls 
MOORE/-As we came near the two weeks ago, by defeating the

SMALL TALK _ * —!
What has happened to Bill Ls 

ons? He actually seems -to b 
reading his lessons now and then.

Did you know that .there is more 
than one Einstein in- the world? 
The physics students say they have 
a “Junior" one in their class, 
v How much would you pay to 
have that smirk wiped off1 ..Dave 
Knick's face? B. Stofer was will 
ing to pay five cents in American 
Hjstory class.

The Latin club gave an ice 
skating party at the Colosseum in 
Ann Arbor. No broken arms or 
legs, -and ,-very interesting cha 
perons were the reports. More 
fun. i

What is a “peachy Indian.?*1 Ask 
“age, she seems to have * 

answer.
Why do the Freshmen boys play 

so hard to get ?
Poor Miss Fox! Will the Joum 

ali8m-studentS-ever—get-all_their 
assignments in bn time ? We .doubt 
it!
\ Carl O’DeU gave a sliding party 

the 16th,v that really “conked" 
Vernie, They were going down 

n asfc*pfiecaushill when they hit an 
ing Vernie, to be hit on xne head. 

Another casualitv was Rowena
Lentz. She had to have her knee 
stitched up from frantically trying

b

/  i' ' *  wiwdi. /

t . 1

................ . '

3 Unions Block Labor Peace- 
Already Accepted by 13 Other Railroad

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engfc 
naan, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen and the Switchmen’s 
Union of North America, representing
226.000 railroad empIoyee,**have refused 
to accept the offer of the Rafiroadsof a 
wage increase or 15K cents an hour. ■1 ■

This is the same increase awarded 
1,000,000. non-operating employes by an 
arbitration board in September, 1947. 

This is the same increase accepted by
176.000 conductors, trainmen and switch
men by agreement on November 14,1947.

Agreements have been made with
1.175.000 employes, represented by nine
teen unions. But these three unions, rep* 
resenting only 126,000 men, are trying to 
get mbre. They are demanding also many 
new working rules not embraced in the 
settlement with the conductors and train
men.

Incidentally, the Switchqwn’s Union of 
North America represents only about 7% 
of all railroad switchmen, the other 93%

What Now?
The Unions having refused to  arbitrate, 
the Railway Labor Act provides for the 
appointment of -a fact-finding board- by - 
the President.

The railroads feel it is due shippers, 
passengers, employes, stockholders? and 
the genera) public to know that through*

; these negotiaubrout bits and in-mediation,lose negotiat____
they have not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair and. reasonable settlement^, 
but they have also met every requirement 
of the 
negotiation, 
labor disputes.
~ It seems unthinkable that these three unions, 
representing less thanlO per cent of railroad

employes, and those among the highest paid, 
c«n successfully maintain the threat of a par
alysing strike against the interest of the en
tire countr y*^and.agalnst9Qpercent of (heir 
fellow employes.-

The threat of a strike cannot Justify grant
ing more favorable conditions to 125,OOff em
ployes than have already been put In'effect 
for 1,175.600, nor will it alter the opposition 
of the railroads to unwarranted wage in
creases or tp changes In working rules which 
are not justified.

A glance at the box shows what'employes 
represented by the Engineers and Firemen 
make. They are among the highest paid in 
the ranks of labor in the United States, if not 
the highest.

being represented by the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen and covered by the 
settlement with that union,

Strike Threat /
The leaders of these three unions spread a 
strike ballot whilo negotiations wore still 
/in progress..This 1a not a secret vote but is 
taken by union leaders and votes are 
signed by the employee in the presence 
of union representatives.

"[ -When direct negotiations failed, the 
leaders of these three unions refused to 
Join the railroads in asking the National 
Mediation Board to attempt to settle the 
dispute, but the Board took jurisdiction 
a t the request of the carriers and hna been 
earnestly attempting since November 24, 
1947, to bring about tr settlement, The 
Hoard on January 16, 1948, announced 
its inability to reach a mediation settle- y 
meat. The leaden of*the unions rejected 
the MMuesfc of the Mediation Board to 
arbitrate, Tim rauxohds accepted,

5 T

Hereto a compa 
average annu 
inga of ongirw.— 
firemen for 1939 
war) and 1947. Also 
ahown is what 1947 
earnings would have 
been if  the 16H oehta 
per hour increase, of
fered by the railroads 
and rejected by the 
union leaden, had been 
in effect throughout the 
entire year 3M7.

Railroad wagee comp

Compare these wages with What you make!
'“ "f. *■

iparisonof 
mar earn- 
ineen and

.mi Dura jWbwwiAMOEirtap

$0,126 $6,757

T)pa SI Cwiilm AmiltinSi
INOINlMS /
Road Freight.......... .., $3,966

(Local and Way) -
Road Pflwengor............
Road Freight (Through).
Yard. . . . . . . . . . I . . . . ...

Road Freight «
(Local and Way)

Road Paatfrtger.. . . . . . .
Road Freight (Through). ___

47. . 1 .Yard. .•.•.■ .«•>•>>>• >. 1,962 8,136 .̂3,553
jKauroaa wagee computed from Iiitentate Commerce Commission Statement M-300. 
Full year 1947 estimated on basis of actual figures for first eight months.

1114

3,632
,3.147
2,749

2,738
2,732
2,069
1,962

5,399
4,684
4,081

4,683
4,544
3,480
8,136

8,025
6,169
4,539

5,266

/ :
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We ara publiahihg this and other advertisements to talk with you 
a t first hand about matterwwhJch a n  important to everybody.

Dundee team last Tuesday night 
with a score of 25 to 8. The start
ing. CHS forwards were D. How
ard, M. A. Schrader and J. Hughes, 
while the guards were P. Schaible, 
M. Johnson and M. K. Palmer. 
Dundee players were M. Siler, V. 
RigerV J. Corbin, M. Bowser, S.. 
Siler, M. Bordt and M. Briggs. 
Home team girls who acquired the 
highest points were J. Hughes and 
D. Howard. v

Although the Dundee girls were 
defeated, they:-were very good 
sports. Following the game, both 
ieams_enjoyed a snack of 'coca cola 
ana potato chipsr' '  ■ '-------'1 ''

Chelsea girls will play the Man
chester team at 4:00 p.m., Jan. 27, 
in the Chelsea gymnasium.
PEP MEETING

,To show the' boys of Chelsea 
High that girls’ basketball could 
be as exciting as the boys’ game. 
GAA presented a "typical girls’ 
game” last Friday a t the, pep 
meeting. The skit opened in the

GRADE NEWS
Kindergartener Jane McLaugh

lin is going to Florida. The group 
will miss her very much and hope 
she has a wonderful time.

Second Graders are studying 
about 'Eskim'Bff aficT as a result 
they sent a letter to Alaska to get 
first-hand information on customs 
and how the Eskimos live.

They are alqo studying about 
how-tokeeprtheir teethinperfect 
condition.

Third Grader Evelyn “Moore is 
out of school with scarlet fever.

They are making artificial flow
ers for their window boxes.

Fifth Graders Rill Clunkett and 
Raymond Shepherd have left. Ray
mond moved to Whitmore Lake. 
Bill moved to Illinois. f ■

They saw a movie on spelling. 
They hope it will improve their 
spelling. :

Before Christmas Edson Whit
aker took a trip to California. He 
brought back many interesting 
Actings for his class to. see. He- 
jBrought some red earth, rock and 
sand from^he^desertr-and also 
many pictures. Last summer 
George Batsakis also took a trip 
to California and he brought back 
exhibition- -material, also. These 
contributions of the west have 
helped to make geography classes 
more realistic. '

locker room where the girls were 
making the necessary (?,) arrange
ments before the battle \yith._the 
Bridgewater team,
- The Bridgewater team consisted 

of Pat Scott, Sara-Geer and Mae 
Slane. ' The Chelsea team consiSt-
Sch?^ ^ M erUyn^J Ŝ nsonr^ 8 
starting players, with Becky Halli- 
field, Jean McClure, Dorothy How
ard and Joanne O’Dell as subs.

.The crowd roared at the specta
tor for’Chelsea, who was Gloria 
Fouty. Mary- K. Palmer refereed 
the game as “Choo-Cho.o ,Lamore.”

Speeches were given by Mr. 
Newkirk .and Mr.. Cameron,- Dee' 
Eiseman7 played the.' part of our 
coach, Miss DeRose.
BAND NEWS

The High school band- has de- 
cided to play at all home basket
ball games, The purpose is to keep 
the spectators in their seats dur
ing intermission. '

Jfhe—Junior and High—school-
bands played for the grade school 
(grades one through five) on Wed
nesday. . . ' .
FFA.

Speeches and - demonstrations 
were recorded last -Friday. The 
best ones will be chosen for the 
local contest.

The classes have 
been carrying on well in Mr. Rich1 

enee.
agricultural 
rr; ‘

ard’s absc 3*
STUDENT COUNCIL

to sponsor the March of Dimes 
campaign. Corky Dreyer is chair
man of the committee, with Ted

%
( jr l

Hi

McClear, Sonja Weatherwax and 
Phyllis Kelly to assist him.

RADIO PROGRAM
its 

They
The fourth grade enjoyed 

crip to Ann Arbor very much. 1 
put on the radio program about 
the “this month’s birthdays of 
famous men.” Since, .the whole 
class went, two mothers went
Ui

samples and are now choosing 
theiv class rings.

The Junior play will be given on 
Marph 19.

A supper will be given by the 
Juniors for the students bn Feb* 6, 
the night of the U, High game, 
Plans ror the supper are not yet 
complete.

May 24 is the day on which the 
Junior*Senior reception will be 
held: ‘ ..... •
SENIOR NEWS

Sonja Weatherwax has ̂ been ap
pointed as representative^ to Stu
dent Council. She wl^ take over 
the duties of secretary. '
b io g r a p h ies  ,

Willie or Willis Sh’ulz, is a six- 
teen-year-old senior. ''Willie was 
born in Jackson; Michigan, on Sept? 
8, 1932./ His favorite sports are 
football and baseball. Apple pie 
is his favorite food.. The color he 
likes- most; is Ted and “Peg O’ M-y 
Heart” is just about tops in the 
song field. Willie^plans on being a 
mechanic after graduation.

* *  *  .

Helen Hochrein was bom Oct. 
14. 1929 and her nickname Is
Hookie. Helen is a .senior this 
year, she likeB to dance and she is 
also interested in football and
basketball games. Helen likes pork 
chops and escalloped potatoes as 
her favorite dish and the color she 
likes best:is green. Her favorite 
8ong-is the “Old Larpp Lighter.” 
Helen’s plans for after graduation 
are somewhat indefinite at the
present. — '

PAGE SEVEN

WINNING FOAMS
The poems of the three local 

girls, that were chosen in the An
nual Anthology of High School 
Poetry contest are reprinted be
low.. . ■ l ! ! .* * *

“LIFE'S SONG” 
bY Erlamae Wanous

In everything I do and see_
There is a bit of melody. /

All the trees, the grass, the flowers 
With music fill my waking hour.

The1 hills, the vales, the friendly 
brooks,

The tears, the smiles, the, kindly 
■ looks— -

These things which mean so much 
to me j

All blend t o  make one pielody.
But only when I truBt, not'fgar,
: Shall I in .a lljts beauty, hear, 

And only-wheji*|!J6ve, not hate,
, Can I perceive dnd ceaae to wait.

When I, at last, have learned to
live,.'

To trust, to love, and to forgive, 
Then, only then, my song shall be: 

A hymn of sublime harmony.
■. * ■"*

“THE BEAUTY OF WINTER’’ . 
by DeloriB Eisemann

As a sheet of silver snow 
Brings forth a radiant, silver

glow, { . .. . .
’Tis like little diamonds on dis

play-^- 1 \
i This sheet of silver snow so gay. 
j (Continued on-page eight)

Kpg...
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SIXTH GRADE NEWS 
Friday, Jan. 23, sixth grade had

its January class party. The .pro-

consisting :of a quiz, waB carried 
on^whiie the refreshment commit
tee passed out suckers. The re
freshment committee was Marjorie 
Robards, Donald Rowe-and~Sandra 
Baldwin; All had a good timer ■ 

In art class last week they made 
snowmen holding valentines, rep
resenting the month of -February.. 
They mounted them on colored 
paper a-nd some of the best were 
put on the bulletin board. These 
make the room look-gay,

Mr. Colburn wasn’t  here last 
week-to conduct the dancing class.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
Barbara Qoi-lijn and Dixie -Lee

Rowe each had a birthday. Bar
bara’s was.Jan. 18 and Dixie’s was 
Jan. 19.

Shirley Weir has been absent 
from school since Jan. 19:
-  Karen Chaser-Dean Clark, Bar- 
bara Collins/ Donna Hinderer, Dick 
Keezer have had- perfect attends 
ance since Labor Day. /  ’

E ig hth  g r a d e  n ew s
The following students have not 

been absent nor tardy during the 
first semester: David Bertke,
Claude Craft,—Shirley—Doyler-Rea 
Fowler, Dean Guenther, Earl Guen
ther, Jackie Hughes, Ella Mae Use- 
wick, George Winchester and Eve
lyn Woods.

Stanton 'Walker returned", home 
hursday, after a three week’irtfrp 

to California.
GRADE NEWS ---------

John Lightner.has been chosen 
by the freshmen class to represent 
them in the Student Council.

The .sophomores have received

Mrs. H om em akerV
. .. . . . .  ^  -- ; .

When you plan your winter 
dinners . . .b e  “quality con
scious” . . .  adding Weinberg’s  
Dairy Products to your rec
ipes . ‘. . Your family will 
benefit from and thoroughly 
enjoy the meals-you prepare.

Milk and Cream available from your 
driver or froih your favorite store.

WEINBERG DAIRY
Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products

PH O N E  5771
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Larro Cqttle Supplement 
makes graina go farther and 
•uppjief. isaentisl nutrient! 
they lack. Proteins /to build 
muscles, stimulate appetite 
and assist in better assimila
tion of the feed. W ro also 
contains important vitamins 
and trace iqlnerals for bone 
development and body Amo
tions. Feed Larro for winter 
maintenance* range or fat lot 
feeding.
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Font Mil* Like 
Ph«w  C M iei 2*2983
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A lot of folks here still are waiting for 
telephones. That is because we have had 
to wait for new switching, equipment tpf 
handle their calls . . end for outside wire 
and cable to connect their homes with the 
antral office.

Bell System telephone theories, swamped 
with orders for equipment needed to meet 
ffie huge nation-v^de demand* have been 
breaking all production records. And we’re 
happy to say that some new equipment has 
armed and we nowamiat work installing it

r

This* of course, takeJ time. Assembly . 
and installation of central office switchingy 
equipment require thousandsand thousands \ 
of hand-soldered connections. Wire and

Sble must be painstakingly built into the 
listing telephone system7 Without inter
rupting service.

Meanwhile, pur present facilities are sery* 
and handling .foot*

■1

\

io V f

ing more till 
calls than 
tion of new 
more famili<

before. Arid as the installa- 
juipment moves along, still 
w ill begetting  telephctones. vA'. II
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GENERAL TRl'CKI
i SAND AND GRAVEL
BASEMENT DIGGING -  EXCAVATING 

GASSHOVEL — BULLDOZER

PHONE 6811

ROBERT LANTIS

DESTRUpTION and CONSTRUCTION 
IRK OP ALL KINDS

We Build Five-Room Homes — $4,000 and up. 
We Build 20’x20* Two-Car Garages, with Over
head Doors, Complete, $1,Q00.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 
PHONE 7683

/  SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

Why Not L e t  Your Electrical '
7 ' , . ; : V . . ' ■■■

Problems Be Our Problems?

Lake Properties 
C ottages - Homes 

Farm s and Lots

D ouglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKH 

Phone Chelsea 8693 ....-*■

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Item* taken from files of The Standard of years past.

I .......... ...... ........................................ ......... ........

THURSDAY, JANUARr~29. i<m«

24 Years Ago
Thursday, January 31, 1924 

June and Lewis Bycraft are con 
fined to the home of their parents 
Mr. apd Mrs. Charts Bycraft/ with 
the mumps.

Rev. G. H. Whitney, former pas* 
tor of the M. E. church here, die< 
in Sebringr'Ftofida. Mohday, Jan. 
.28. Rev. Whitneys* parents were 
residents of Chelsea and lived on 
East Summit street.

Uhelaeafe Green - and -Wriite\ de 
Seated the Saline 'High school boys 
to the tune of 19 to 9. On Chelsea's 
team were Witherell, vd., Kinner, 
lf„  Brooks, center, Vogel, r.g., 
Mayer, l.g., and also Kaercher as 
r.f. .

St. Mary’s Kelly Greens defeate< 
the fast St. Thomas high team of 
Ann Arbor, in a hard-fought game 
at St. Mary’s hall on last Friday 
evening. The final score was 20 to. 
15, Those on St. Mary’s team are 
as 'follows: Hoffman, . r,f.( Wheeler, 
If., Eisele, c., Howe, r.g., Keusch 
l.g. /

The following directors were 
elected' for 1924" at the jmriua 
meeting of the-Chelsea Co-opera; 
tive Association, held in Sylvan 
town hall last Thursday: Pau'

Thewiringinyourhom eHir-placeofbusinessm aybe 
overloaded. Why not call usfor a survey.

CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING^""

■PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821 
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

Pierce, Elba Gage, Geo. E. English 
Johu^Young, Floyd Walz, T. G 
Riemenschneider and Henfy-H.eim 

The annual business meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Methodist church was held at the 
home of Mrs. S. P. Foster, Tues 
dayrJan-29^0fllcers‘ werenelectgi 
for the coming year as' follows: 
President, Mrs. S. P. Foster; Vice- 
president, Mrs/ L.-G. Palmer; Sec-! 
retary, Mrs., H. W. Dancer; Trea
surer, Mrs. G. A. Runciman.

Irving J. Pickell died Jan.' 16, "at 
the age of.78 years, 7 months, and 
16 days. He was born in New York 
state, June 1, .1846. Iii the year 
1864 he came to Michigan with the 
family and. lived on the farm which 
his father purchased near Unadilla, 
where he also resided until his 
death. rHe is survived

& SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

Eva Teachout of Unadilla, and 
Miss Nellie Pickell -of Jackson; 
four grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs. Hettie Palmer and Mrs, Min
nie May, arid one brother, Wiftis 
J. Pickell. Burial was Jan. 18, 'at 
Oak Lawn cemetery, Stockbriage.

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page seven)
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LOOKING IN TU£ VELLO'W
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And when- the ‘moon comes out af 
Y night .
f And. sheds its rajrs on glistening 
/. . .white,
To all trie-world this snowy scene 

Brings forth all things so pure 
^no clean.,

At night when alt the wofRPs

s-

~
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THE NEW VACOL
INVISIBLE MODEL "E”

Tho most startling discov
ery in Iho last century of 
window design and usage!

Porches G lassed and  
Screened in.

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

asleep.
And o’er the earth the Bnow doth
.-.creep,___  • ...........

It makes‘one. wonder at the sight 
Of a l l the  ' RnoW so sparkling 

bright
Why does the snow, melt fast 

away?
• Why can’t it stay just one more 

day?
■Wĥ re does it/go into the night, 

No more to shedr its brilliant 
r  light? ■ <■.

34 Years Ago
Thursday, Jan. 29, 1914 

Leo and .Margaret Gulnan.at 
tended the teachers’ institute1 in 
Ann Arbor, Monday.

busy from eight until four o’cloc 
C. W. Maroney/ C. J. , Dot§, J. 

Kalmbach, H. D. Litteral/ E. J. 
Whipple, R. B. Kotins, G. Ward and 
J. D; Colton were among those 
from" Chelsea who attended the 
Masonic school of instruction at 
Ann Arbor, Friday evening.

The Chelsea Council of Boy 
Scouts held a meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Foster Mon
day. The following officers were 
chosen: President, Rev. O. J, Dole. 
\Frst Vice-president, F, H: Sweet- 
land; Second Vice-president, Rev, 
A; A. Schoen; Secretary and Trea< 
surer, Ford Axtelk '

Robert Foster celebrated. the 
89th anniversary of his birth last 
Sunday. -Mr. Foster has been a 
resident of Chelsea and̂  vicinity
of 19 years/he landed in New York 
from England, where he was born. 
He made his home in New York 
City and came to Michigan from 
there.

A Michigan Central freight, In 
switching' a car of coal on the 
tracks of the Flanders Manufac
turing company, sent it through and 
into-the engine-room-of-the^comr 
pany’s power plant. The switching 
train consisted of four coal cars, 
the tender and engine, land was 
being backed up at the rate of 
about- twenty mile's per .hour. .

The Athletic Association has de
cided to present members of the 
football team withpictures of‘the 
team.- The following are members 
who are to receive them: John 
3unn, captain, /Bona,Id Bacon, Ro

land Kalmbach, Lloyd Kalmbach, 
Valte’r Hummel, Leo Martin, Mark 
Hendry, -Samuel Emmett, Ilazen

Freeman;
Wagner,-George_ TurziBull, Cldr-
reachy- Hollis^ -Ernest

ence Stipp and Emmett Hankerd.
A new company, Washed Clean 

Sand and Gravel company,' of 
Ama, filed . articles of/incorpor-

s 
e

, ... . ............ oeds
of Ann Arhor, 85 sharest^Romnd 
il.' Everitt, Detroit, 414 shares; 

Byron F. Everitt, Detroit, one 
-share.—-Thecompany—has-

/ ' W o r r i e s  o r
V E T E R A N S 1 A F F A I R S
■ "lansino .
Combat Wounded Veterans 
May Now Enlist

The time in which partially dis
abled combat wounded veterans of 
the Aririy or Air Force may enlist 
ha* been extended indefinitely by 
each- Department.

The Army and Air Force also 
have opened enlistments to parti
ally disabled combat wounded 
World War II veterans of the 
Navy, Marine Corps, or Coast 
Guard, such enlistments previously, 
having been resmed for Army and 
Air Force personnel. ,

' Eligible must possess,, or be 
trainable,' in certain critically, 
needed skills, and meet certain 
physical requirements to be enlist
ed in grade held at time of dis? 
charge if service was in Army or 
Air Force, or in equivalent pay 

rade if service was in the Navy, 
[arinea, or 'Eoast Guard, Parti

ally disabled combat wounded 
whose last period of active service 
in any braneh-of-the Armed-Forces- 
was-1 n - statu 8 ■ of d comm i ssione d 
officer, warrant officer, or flight 
officer, may be enlisted in Grade 
One, provided... enlistment -is • ac
complished on or beftre June 80, 
1948.

Disability compensation or Pur
ple Heart awards are not neces
sarily a prerequisite for enlistment 
in-tho^egifiar-Army-orAir Porce 
under the new order (WD Pamph
let 12-16). 'The -individual must 
be a “battla, casualty,” defined as 
a person, who suffered'wound(s) or 
injury during combat as result of 
enemy action.

PIN CHATTER
Week ending Jan. 24, 1948; 
Team Standing W

Johnson’s Tool Shop.. / . . .  .40 
Juwser / . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,86
jdxter Market ■ ■ ■:.......... 82~
^esser's .- .  .............. ... .. .82”
FSW Employ. Assoc. -*. . . .  .31

BOWLING
Weed ending Jan. 24,1948.

Monday Night Division _  
Team ,, W L !T.Pi Pts*

Selt«-Burgv . . . . . .  .89-_ 21 12 61
Daniels Buick . . . , .  88 22 "18 61 
Mayer’s Ins. . . . . . . 89  21 12 61
SchneiderGro, , . . .35 26 18 48 
Unadilla IOOF . . .  .35 26 18 48 
R, D. Gadds Ins.. . .  29 10 89
Spring No. 1.........28'29 10 38
Gambles .. v. .... . .  27 S3 9 86
Merkels Hdwe. . . . .  24 < 86 8 32
Lake Bros. . . . ; . . .  24 86 8 82,
Red ft White......... 22 88 7 29
Down Slides . . . . .  *17 40 4 21

Team high series, Mayers Ins., 
2665. ■_.... v ; -

team high game,, Mayers Ins., 
225. . ^  ■ ,

Individual high series,' O. John
son, Mayers Ins., 584.
\ Individual-high game, T. Jarvis: 

Mayers Iris., 225. ,

Thursday Night Division 
Team W L T.P.Pts.

Underdogs . . . ‘....3 6
Woods Ins.......... . .85
Spaulding Chev. . .33 
CIO No. 1. . . . . . . .8.1
Rod & Gun;. . . . . .  .30
Cavanaugh Lake .. 29 
Wurster & Foster. .30 
Spring No, 2 / . . . . .31

& Fritz. .30

/  Get Moat From VegetaMea '
To get the most good from vegetables, eat some raw, some cooked: 

cook quickly; u»e all the juices; 
stgre to keep them crisp and plump.

Wash Feds 
Invisible peds pnd the 

should bo washed after every m u! 
lag, particularly /when worn with 
opn-toc and .op^heel aporte iho«7

ATTENTION FARMERS
Make extra money, selling farm And home freezers., 

Chest, Up-right and Sectional Models.
__  ̂ .

For special price on sample and selling'arrangements,
• aiiJt 4 >•

' BRO W N & M cGEE '
806 Landing Avenue Jackson, Mich.

Distributors for the famous HARDERFreez arid WUsoh Freezers

HwrKiiiW

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... 4 / J o e  M a r s h

Are You "Hobby Happy?"
9^40 
8 38
7 .36
8 -31.

L
14
18

~2?

^umpkin College 
Tail Enders . . . . . ,  
Sta.ebler-Kempf. . . ,  
Chelsea Restaurant
lucky. Five...........
Peasant Lake . . . .  

Chalk/Dusters

• ‘ » • » • M

.81

.30

.29

.28'

.23

.22

.21

YZ
23
23
24
25
26 
’31 
32 
23

' "A NATURE STUDY”
. by Marjorie Proctor .

As I went for;-a nature stroll,
The autumn’s beauty filleo my 

soul,
And in the fresh, pure country air 

I-6found God’s gifts, so rich and 
rare. . ■

I wondered just how could there be 
“ So. much green beauty in-that

tree.........■___  ________
Her arms outstretched to greet the 

Bky ^
And all the .creatures that do fly. 

And the beauty of the stream,> 
Always wholesome, pure and 
s clean/ .

jllow can it ripple all day long,
' Arid always seem to hum-a 
i song?
T think now, as L wonder here,
„  Of all the beauty in the sphere; 
How can some, just pass it by. 
i vAnd let this beauty forever lie?
i '■ * . . , ,

Power fifonrt
The average use of' electricity 

between 6 and 8 p. m. roughly equals 
the power used in the other 22 hours’.

far- 
of

45 acres from C. C. Fahrney, for 
which he received $9,200. ana an 
acre of land from Wm. H.^Bahn 
miller, for -which they paid $250. 
The firm has a number of teams 
at work removing the surface ec 
carpenters erecting buildingsra 
a large cement tank is-being "built 
on the premises.

Super Efficiency. . .
Milan-Z-Well, you’ve- heard of 

'"EagerBeaveia)’’ Dut“did'yoirknow 
that there ia One on the Milan Fire 
Department ? Rookie, Edwarid"Par~ 
shall takes his duties very seri
ously/ Saturday7 evening hp was 
relaxing at his apartment, at -Celia 
Bennett’s, 100 Tolan street,
was a fire call.

There 
With the- assist.

ance of his wife he struggled into 
his outdoor garments, donned his 
shoes and without waintirig to tie 
the lacesr raced to the fire house. 
Breathlessly asking, “where is it 1" 
He was, told—100 - Tolan streetr 
“Why, that’s my house,” "he ejacu
lated and sprinted Jback home. It 
was just a chimney fir,e and quick
ly extinguished, but now his fel
low fire eaters are accusing him of 
starting.it hims/7, so he woukLhc 
ihere on-time^—-We-wonder.—The 
Milan Leader.

Rookies
Chelsea Implement . _ ..................
Chelsea Milling....... . ,18 36|_a 461 series; M. Ritter miYsed a

High team three games withouf "200 game by two pins arid endid 
— *»-'■ *• rt' 'J''_Twith a 519 series, which is not bad

at all; Jarvis had a 491 series;,F. 
Kech, bowled .458 for the three 
grimes; Eisenman, 451; Tamacki, 
456TBehnke. 493 and Johnson, 469. 
Our two 200-bowlerB wore Smock

.20

.19

.18
34
35
36

hahdicap7~Chelsea Restaurant, 2040, 
High team three, games with 

handicap/ Dexters Market, 2239.
High team . single game with 

handicap, Dexters Market, 791, 
High team single game"/without

handicap,
798

Johnson's Tool* »nop7
Girls haying high game for her

anke:
Chelsea (Products ...29 
Central Fibre *.., .28 
Eagles . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8

Team high series, Rod & Gun, 
2528.

Team high game, Rod & Gun, 
873, ' /.

Individual high series, H. Bert-
-Cavrinaugh-Laker-6^L--------
ndividual high;game/ H. Bertke, 

Cqvanaugh Lake, 211; R. Spauld 
ing, Spaulding Chev,, 211/

Funny thing about hobbles... Wasn’t  long before they wer«
working side by aide on Ed’s bench, 
sharing a common interest Itutetd 
of keeping them apart; E4*s hobby 
brought them more together.

/From where I slV * ku«ban(Fi 
hobby can oft^n be a wife’s as walk 
In fact, I've g^t^the missue Inter-

JJVhen Ed Carey started making a 
model of the “Flying Cloud,” it was
ViUy 10 (Cot Ulo w/vB AlVWI
But now. he spends every spare 
moment ship uodellingl

. Some wivesmigjitjiave resented 
i  husband suddenly-shutting him-

-aelf in^the-attic-every night. But— esttrd- in ’ tyln{r trout files-—and,

team: Ritter, 198; Klutripp, 164; 
Isbell, 131: Blanchard, 147: ; Doll; 
157; Smock, 291; Tamacki, 158; 
Stierle, 153| Pierson, 155; Schell, 
144; Kaiser, 208; Eisenman, 172; 
Worden, 169; Tucci, 178; Reith, 
165, ana Tobin, 155.. —

Splits were picked up by T. 
Lyons, 6-7; L. Stierle, 6̂ 7 ana 5*7- 
9j Leaser, -Oriu; kutzel, 5*10; A.

not Ed’s Prudence. When she found 
him working late, she brought him 
up some beer and crackers... 
showed a real interest in his hobby 
• t. until finally Ed had her helping 
with the rigging.

along with that mellow glass of 
beer, it makes ths aveplng* go by 
mighty pleasantly. ■ : * .

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Peundetim

-Vail, .5-10; Alpervitz, 5-77 B, 
White, 3-10 and 7-5-9; Koch, 3-10; 
G. Reith, 7-4-10; H. Ringe, .5-10; 
Tobin, 5-10; Breitenwischer,—6^10r 
Leach, 5-9-10; Klumpp, 5-9-10; 
Behnke, 6-10 and Smock, 6-10. I 
guess that sets, a record for . the 
number of .splits in one week. 
Picked /up, that 1b. ,

We chalked up a couple, two hun
dred games last week and also 
several good aerie?. Klumpp had

STEEL

F E N C  E

with 201 and-B.° Kaiser with 208.- 
They had a 519 arid 520 series; re- 
spectivejy.' Nice work, gals.

PER M A NENTS' 1

_P O S T  S
^ P t . 6^4 Ptt "• 6 Ft.

GET'THEM IN THE QUANTITIES 
YOU WANT — ORDER N bW l '

• • •
. Soft, flattering, face^framing 
curls' accentuate femininity, 
Our oil permanent assures 
you of natural looking ring
lets and no frizz' .

MANICURES

j , C helsea B eauty Shop
____ /  ll8 &  -g. Main St. Dial 7892!

......................... mmiiiimiiHimmiiHmtimntiimimiii,,................ ..... ................ ......

P hone 5511 4 n to n  N ie lsen

SEEDS, FEEDS A N D FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

C olonial M anor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491 ’

Efficient Nursing Gare Day 
«hd Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

U

S e e  T h em  

t h e  S to re s  

o r  a t  th e

M.ic iu g a ^  C oN iso i.in A T i;i > 

Q /)S  C o M l V \ \ Y

24-Hour Towing--
pay or night, if you get studs within a 25- 
mile radius of Chelsea, phone us and we’ll 

. get a towing car to you as quickly as possi
ble, Fair prices for the towing—and any ’ 
necessary repair.

/  . ■" .■ ■".■■■ : • /  ■ .

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
140 W. Middle 8 t  TED RALMER Phene J131
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Horse d a re  D ep en d s  
On U se o f A n im al

The type of feeding and manage- 
menVfor young colts depende on 
fhe ultimate uw for the aidmal, 
gays Byron H. Good, horn apeoiaU 
K t  Michigan State college. •

With Thoroughbreds' and JJtand- 
ardbreds to be UBed, for rao-ngi 
early maturity is the primary ob
jective™ For this reason, the cost 
o f  the ration isn't the deciding fac- 
tor-in the production of race
h°An%xtremely rigid schedule is 
followed on farms producing race 
nroBpects. As weanlings and year- 
Fings^from October - to-February 
S - a r e  given 12 quarts of crushed

l

II

d*s
sir

Jointhe
M A R C H

jDF
d i m e s
JANUARY 15-60

tH f l CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

oats daily divided into three feeds. 
This ration is' gradually increased 
to 16 quarts by August; Many of 
them; are sold at this time or go 
into training. ^  ,

Crowding . for -early—maturity 
isn’t so necessary in the case of 
saddle colts since they usually 
aren’t put to hard work as early 
as race horses. The grain ration 
can be ireduced to one -pound- of 
crushed .'pats per 100 pounds of 
live weight;-' . ' \

In the case of colts intended for 
hunting, jumping, polo, handling 
stock and pleasure riding, early 
maturity isn't as important as hav
ing a good sound horse at five or 
six-yqars of age. ,

A ration for yearlings and two- 
year-olds, of one-half pound of 
crushed oats per 100 pounds of 
live weight is suitable. Salt and 
fresh water should be available a t  
all times. Colts should be placed 
in individual stalls for grain feed
ing. One feed of three to four 
pounds of clean. high quallty Je-

!;ume hay should be fed daily (al* 
alfa or red clover). The remain

der of the roughage should be 
good quality mixed nay .. ,

y ; ,
— --K eep FUeaNeat 
Trout flle# should not be carried 

in a box which tramps and crushes 
them. In the cfiseofdrjr flies shun 
those ~ flst~ little-boxes which- have 
spring racks for holding the lures In 
place. Use a deep fly box that will 
not bend the hackles of the flies, 
and don’t try to overcrowd the com
partment*. Also keen used flies from 
messlng^uprrtresh one by keeplog- 
in sepsrate compartments.

1-4* ,

FURNACES
OIL r  COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED Alft GRAVITY

VACUUM-CLEANING^
"T

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
k

Shop Telephone 5641
.109 North Main Street
:sY-' . ' ■ . ■ '

Residence Telephone 2-2677 
Herbert Hepburn

Baby Chick Need of 
Riboflavin Is Great

Curled Toe Paralysis
Oause of deficiency —

Riboflavin, a crystalline yellow vi- 
tamin containing nitrogen and 
rlbose, has proven, necessary for 
growth of poultry] It is also Im
portant in, connection with the for- 
mation of an enzyme responsible for

W in ter M anure U s0  * 
N eed s C are T o A void  
L oss o f  M uch F er tility

Spreading fresh manure directly 
on the land should .be doite with 
cate during the winter months, ac
cording to A, G. Weidemann. soils 
research specialist a t Michigan 
State college.

Manure should be spread evfenly, 
which is difficult when theMand is 
covered with snow. Considerable 
loss of fertility may. result I f  man
ure is spread on fro zen  soil, es
pecially on a slope, as frozen soil 
will not absorb tne water.___ _

If manure is to be sprekd on the 
land in winter, it is best to. spread 
it on lan^that is level, well-covered 
with vegetation, and having a 
rough surface, oa. covered with 
small pits or pockets that tend to 
catch some of the water and pre 
vent it

Chick pt left la afflicted with 
curled toe paralysis due to ribo
flavin lack. Right, same chick a

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Aceowt 

No. 84811/
State of Michigan, Th* Probata Court for 

the County of WashUnaw. — .
At aeeeelon ofea id  Court, bald at the 

PrOfcata Offiee In the City^of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 26th day of Jana 
ary, A. D, 1948,
„  Present, Hon. Jay G, Pray, Judea of 
Probata.
_  in the-Matter of the Rotate Of Ida M, 
P ilm r , Dec* and- A .

Leigh G. Palmer, having f&ad la said 
Coon hlo Anal administration adoount. and 
hi# petition praying tor the allowance

for the assignment and dls- 
trlbutlon of the residue of said aetata. 
a That the tit day of March,
A. D. 1948, at tan o'clock In the forenoon, 
f t  •fkj 'Probate Office, bp and 4a hereby 
appointed for examining! and allowing laid 
account and hearing wild petition {

It I# Further Ordered, That public no- 
thereof be given by publication of a 

copy -of this order, for three successive 
weelu previous to said day of hearing. In 
ThrCneii!^Stand8nh~w-naw»paper printed 
and circulated In aald County.

Ci. Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. :
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probata-

Jan29-Febli
STATE OF MICHIGAN
• - No. 881-R

The Circuit Court, for the County of .Wash
tenaw, In Chancery.

Mary T. Clark, Plaintiff, vs. '
Harold D. Clark. Defendant, •

..._ Order for Appearance _ . ■ 
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

on the isth day of January 1948.
In this cause It appearing from affidavit 

on file, that the defendant, Harold D. 
Clark, cannot be personally served with 
Summons In this causa for the reason 
that.J_t_cannot b«. ascertained in what.aUte 
or .country' the defendant resides.
. On motion of J. Don Lawrence, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff It is ordered that the 
said Defendant, Harold D. Clark, causa 
his appearance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of 
Uils order and that In default thereof said 
Bill -of Complaint will be taken aa con
fessed.. -

It J s  further ordered that within forty 
days, this order' shall be published In the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper published 
In the County of Washtenaw, and that 
TSSfd publication' be continued therein at 
least once In each week for six weeks in 
succession; provided such.publication shall 
not be necessary If a copy of th l| Order 
Is served upon the defendant personally 
at least twenty days before the time pre
scribed for the appearance of said defend
ant : and provided further that rucly pub
lication shall not be necessary If a oopy 
of this Order Is served upon the said

S tore  - F actory  - R esid en tia l
IF COLORSand

-PAT T E R N S

F ree  E stim a tes
PHONE 2-4407

A N N  A R BO R

wrtk IMeF
? this vitamin.—Photo, University of 

Mlssoarl, — -------  -----
utilization of feed Within the cbfll 
of the body.
. Riboflavin Is widely distributed in 
feeding materials. It is present in 
greatest-amounts in-miUrDroductarr 
yeast, live meal, alfalfa, cereal 
grasses and byproducts of the fer
menting and distilling ftidustry. Only 

,a few grams are required per ton 
of mixed feeds.
“Manx- poultry .authorities have

stated tthere is" an advantage in using 
natural-riboflavin concentrates fat 
preference to synthetic riboflavin,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
■ ■ - •**' i

’ Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea. Washtenaw County, Michigan, a t the close of business 

.December dl, 1947, a State banking inatitution organized and operatin; 
under the banking laws of . this State and a member

1 and operating 
of the Federal 
made by. the-Reserve-System; Published in accordance with a call ........ . .. , ,

State Banldng Authorities and by the Federal Reserve -Bank of this 
District. r /

ASSETS •
V Dollars Cts.

Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve balance, _  w
%.and cash items in procetttLof collection.,......,....... 981,928.66
united States Government obligations, direct and guarah- ■ . -
. .teed •, 1,941,OvO.vO
Obligations of States and polltiral subdivisions., . , . . . . . . .  767,268.07
Other bonds, notes and debentures......... ...... ................. . . 189,072.70
Corporate stocks (including 86,600.00 stock of Federal m onnM
Loans and discounts (including 81,511.89 overdrafts)..... 788,768.08 
Bank premises owned 18,910.00. furniture and fixtures, .

f-j6u0»00 ,........................ ................................. H,4i‘0*yO
Other assets. .... - 668.47

4.
TOTAL ASSETS^; . r r .  .r.7 .t . ;rj;rrv.- v84^?8i«06^2

• H B M W M o I g W M g W

^ LIABILITIES
Demand-deposit* of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- ■ M
. W O H B  M  4 I  M  1 4  M  I  4 k I I  4 1 4 1  4 t  < I 4 9k« I I I I  4 I  M  I  l . l l  I  M  M  I  M  •
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora*
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  71,846.26

T o f f i  D ] M i ! l “ d offlMr’ ' chMk' '  '^ o w i 'a V s s  '
Other .liabilities 2 ,000,00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (notf including subordinated ob-“ <A< 
HgatlonS ^hpwn below) ......................  $4,101^27^8

r n i CAPITAL ACCOUNTS # unimnnAuapitar ............................................................ iiv,oou.w
’ ̂ jlTPlUS « . . . . . .  . i i , .  V, , < * fcS’JSa’Js
Undivided profits #2nSft'jS

' . ■■ ''
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........... 426^66.49

to ta l  Lia b il it ie s  a n d  c a p it a l  a c c o u n t s . . . . .$ 4,026^ 96.82 
• T h is ^ k ’iscajpital consists of: Common stock with total par value 

of $110,000.00. -  •'

knowledge end belief. ;
JOHN L. FLETCHER,

Vice-President and Cashier.
/  Correct—Attest:

X . 0.8CHAIBLE 
. A. PALMER V  

J. VINCENT BURG
Directors.

State ©f Mkhigaa, Coonty of Washtenaw, si: ,
Sworn to abd imbacrihed before tne this 7th day o f  j to e r y ,  184$.

u  ■
eommiaeidn expirae January t 8 , 1041.

The natural concentrate generally 
supplies other lmpvrUint iiutrlenig' 
aside from riboflavin.

When chicks are fed «i ration low 
-ln-rlboflavim—they -ataH~*qu»ttlng^ 
-and develop a condition known as 
curled toe paralysis. ..

In the past the. lack of riboflavin 
in feed ingredients, t̂ aa caused con
siderable economic1 loss. Baby 
chicks require greater quantities 
than, older birds. Deficiency in 
laying flocks lowers egg production 
. and results in inferior eggs or 
poor hatchability.

BURNING RUINS SOIL
When y<pu bum straw, cornstalks 

and other crop residues on the field 
you lose valuable nitrogen and de
stroy organic matter vital to soil re? 
building and crop.production. If the., 
stalks qf a lOO-bushel corn crop go 
up In smoke 6,S00t/pounds of orgahlo 
matter and 85 pounds of nitrogen

defendant by regiiteiwi null and an Offi
cial return receipt la received- tharefor aa 
provided, by Uw at I Mat twenty daya 
before tea time preecrlbed for tne appear
ance of aald defendant.

Dated January 12, 1948.
. Jamas R. Breakey, Jr..
A tnaa copy. s ■ Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. ■' 
Irene R. Salta. Deputy Clerk.
J. DON LAWRENCE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address; 6 South- Washington 

Street, lYpsilantl, Michigan.
Jank9-Marll

of the following described property: 
Commencing at the northeast corner of 
lot one hundred and one in R. 8. Smith's 
Third Addition to the City of Ann Arbor 
according: to the recorded plat of said 
Addition: thence south along the east 
boundary line of said lot to a point slx- 
ty-slx. faet-Jtqrtharly from the southeast 
corner thereof: tbenoe westerly one hun. 
dred and ten feet on a line parallel with 
the south boundary lines of lots one hun- 
dredL-end one hundred and one of said

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
* Second Annual Account >

No. 888(4
State, of Michigan, The -Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at the' 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In aald County, on the 28rd day of Jan
uary A, D. 1948. \
- Present. Hon. Jay G. Prly, "Judge of 

Probate,
In the Matter of . the Estate of Rollln 

Hdwerdw Drake, Jr„ sometime# known aa 
Bollin E. -Drake, Jr„ Incompetent ;'

Rollln E. Drake having filed In said 
Court. Second Annual Account as 
Guardian'Of said eetiiti, and hit petition 
praying for the allowance thereof.

It li Ordered, That the 26th day of 
February A. D, .1948: at tan o'clock In 

, at said Probata Office,-bethe forenoon,
and is hereby appointed for examining 
and allowing said, accounts ‘
, It it Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by.; publication of a.copy 
Of this order, for three successive weeks 
pVevloue_to said day of hearing, In the 
Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County.

„ J»rO , Pray. Judge of Probate. 
Jay Rana Fray, Register of Probate.

v ■, Jan29-Marll
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In -the Circuit Court for th©1 County of 
• Washtenaw, In Chancery. -  
August'T. Blrk and Jennie E. Blrk, Plain- 
■; tiffs, ■ >"' Vfl; - 1 4
William DwJiHf; Elbert H. Halsted. Un

known -Wife of Isaac Markham, Bank of 
Michigan, LAugustlne H .1 Markham, Aa

tuga 
'Markham, Markham ' Pease,Cvnthla
Synthla Markham, Synthla Pease, A, H. 
Markham,

Lyndon Taxpayers

I w ill be a t  €h e!aea  State B ank  Jan, 24,

Jan. M , F eb.

purpose o f  co llectin g  Lyndoft T ow n

sh ip  T axes.

CALISTAROSE
-r  ̂ v - ■ • .....

Lyndon Tow nship T reasurer

- f - .

N O T I C E !

LIMA

are lost. When you light a match 
to a mature sweet clover crop, you 
lose about 1,50 pounds of nitrogen 
and three to four tons of organic 
m&tter. It takes more.effort to plow 
these materials under than It does 
to burn them, but_an extra 10 to. 20 
"bushels of corn per acre and a more 
fertile soil should be worth thê  ex
tra trouble. V “

I w ill be a t C helsea S ta te  B ank  

every  Friday, s ta r tin g  D ecem ber

flew Disease of Sweet 
flofatoes In the South

A new and distinctive diieaie of 
Sweet potatoes known <Rs "Internal 
cork1' has been the subject of In
tensive studies by Dr. C. J. , Nu«- 
baum, South Carolina experiment 
station. 'Sweet , potatoes affected 
with the disease ate characterized 
by the occurrence of dark brown, 
corky spots of irregular shape and 
T O erT herrare 'indication*- thatit- 
may be possible to develop, resis
tant strains. The disease Is caused 
by a virus but little else la known 
about it. i j

Farmers' Money Nal All 
Increased Earnings

'♦What farmers do now with their 
liquid assets and credit will deter
mine their financial position for the 
next two decades. It is imperative 
for farmers to recognize that much 
of their present money In faot is not 
Increased profits. It represents the 
soil fertility sold off -the form, de
preciation, of buildings, fences and 
equipment. The money farmers now 
have, in large part, belongs back on 
their land—to restore soil—to mod
ernize-—" The Land.

Trapping Is Geod Way 
Tn .Gontml Mains

In the sifting the aqtivitkfc of the 
commop^mole appear to be more 
notlceab%. Unlike rodents, such as 
rats and mice, moles Uve chiefly on 
earthworms and inaecte. The moley 

Is  unpopular with farmers because 
hia tell tala ridges and mounda die- 
flgare the fields, ruin new.Seed beds 
and damage gardens .Mid lawns. 
Trapping appears to be the most 
satisfactory way "yet touAd to con
trol the mole.

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS

4 9 th , fo r  th e p urpose o f  collectin g  

- lim a  T ow nship T axes.

. .John—C.-.-Markham,- Isaac 
Markham, Ralph C. Markham, Cynthia 
Pease, Elijah W. Morgan. Lucy W. 3,

M i, Susan J. Lana, Fannie E. Ev- 
ancy Squires, George Markham, 
Cynthia Manly, Mary J. Patterson, 

Sarah T. Markham, Electa H. Mark- 
_ham, Philip Bach, Nancy L. ^Bach, 
August Blrk, Andrew Blrk, Wllhelmlna 
Blrk,<- Robert Purdy, Christian' Hclmuth, 
'Eva Hslmutb, together with their Un
known .Heirs, Devisees, Legatees, Suc
cessors and Assigns, Defendants.'
AT A SESSION OF SAID COURT, 

held In the City of Ann Arbor, ton the 20th 
day of, January, 1948.

Present: Hon, James- R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit- Judge, ,

On reading and filing the verlflerj Bill 
>ove cau

.......... .....  appears
| Court that the Defendants above named,
successors and,, assigns, are proper and 
necessary parties Defendants in the above 
entitled cause,1 and that : after’ 'diligent 
search and inquiry by the Plaintiffs, it 
cannot-be ascertained and R is not known 
whether, the Defendants are living or 
deadr-or-whOTe-aoy^oU-themjesidelf-liv- 
Ing, pnd' that their ' whereabouts can be 
discovered,

On motion of William M. Laird, attorney 
for PlaWitiffs, IT JS' ORDERED that the 
Defendant^ their unknown heirs, deviaoes, 

a tees, successors and assigns cause their 
,>pearance td .be entered, in -this cause 

within three months from the date of this 
Order and In. default thereof, that said 
Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed 
by the Defendants herein. !.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within 
40 days the P.lalntlffs 'cadse ,a copy of this 
Order to , be published - In' the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper. printed,' published
.ml In County, and..that

-aald publication .be continued therein once 
In each week, for six weeks in succession.

i James R, Breakey, Jr., 
Counteralgned-i-^—:—  ' Clreutt-Judge-
Luella M. Smith, Clerk . ^
By JRuth Walch, Deputy Clerk.

A true copy.' '
Luella.M. Smith, County Clerk, 
Ruth WaJcb, Deputy Clerk. 

THE ABOVE NAMECT “DEFEND
ANTS: ' ’

—TAKE - NOTICErthatethe-euit-.l n-which 
the foregoJjDg_ Order was duly ,made. in 
volves and is brought to quiet title' to 
the following described parcel o{ land, 
situated In the Township,of Ann .Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
to-wlt: / .

Commencing at'a point 4.015 chains east 
of th* north quarter post of section 
number1 thirtr Zone, town two south., 
range six east ; running thence south 
parallel to the quarter line, 17.54 chains 
to the center o f , a  three rod street; 
thence east aleng the center of aald 
street. 15,72 chains; thence north 17.31 
chains to the. north line of said section; 
thence west to the place of beginning; 
excepting and reserving therefrom a . 
parcel of land In .the southwest corner 
of said aboVe described land, described 
âs follows:
Commencing at a point 4.015 chains east 
'of the north quarter poet of section 
number thirty .one, town two south, 
range, six east; running thence south, 

^parallel to the quarter line, 17.54 chains . 
..to the center of a three rod street: • 

thence east along the . center of said 
street 124 feet' for a point of be
ginning; thenco north 382.6 feet ; thence '  
east 124 feet; ..thence south 882.5 feet 
to the center of the street; thence west 
124 feet to this point of beginning. 

WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney-for Plaintiffs. _  _
Business Address: 201-8 Ann Arbor Trust’ 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Jantd-Marll

Addition and on the north boundary of 
land heretofore sold by James Kitegn to 
James M> Coodhew and Elisabeth M. 
Goodhew on April 10, 1889; thence 
northward parallel to, sald flrat above 
mentioned lines to the north boundary of 
said lot on*, hundred; thence east along 
the north boundary llnee of said lots one 
hundred, and one hundred and one to the 
place-of-beglnnlng, being In the CIty of— 

„£jia. Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan.

WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
B'liilnm ArtdrjiB • V __.■
804-6 Ann Arbor Trust Building, Ann Ar- 

bor, Michigan. .,Jari29-MarU
*" STATE OF MICHIGAN
In th# Circuit .Court for the County of 
. Washtenaw. In Chancery. ’
Roland A. W ute Ond Eutttpa'Wblte, Plain-■ tlnf . .

V«, •
F. & Spafard, Samuel -W. Lockwood, Her- 

C. Nordmap. John Joeeph Wellbolff, 
John Joeeph WelIhoff, William W. Cor
win. Jnmao Tallman., Jamas L. Tallman, 
and their and aaoĥ  of their unknown 
heirs, devlseee, legatees end aaaigns. De- 

' fftnfluntffi
„ At a session of said Court bsld at the 
Court House In the City of Anp Arbor in 
wld,County on the 3rd day of January, 
As Us 1949s
-P rseen ttH on . James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

On reading the verified Bill of Complaint 
of the Plaintiffs, It satisfactorily appears 
to this Court that the whereabout* of the 
Mid . Defendant* and their and each of 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns la unknown. "

THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY OR
DERED that the said Defendants and 
their and each of their unknown helra, 
devlseee, legatees and assigns cause their 

. appearance to be entered in this cause 
within three (8) monthf from th* d itr o r  

Hills Order, and- that in default thereof 
said Bill of Complaint be taken as con
fessed.- ■. ____■ 1 • ,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with
in forty (40) days this Order shall be 
published In The Chelsea Standard, 
newspaper published and circulated . In 
said i County, and that such publication be 
"continued therein at least once each week 
for six weeks in succession. . '
■ -----  — James R, Breaker, Jr.,
A true copy. Circuit Judge.

PAGE NINE

February, A. D. 1648, at tan o’clock in Uw 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and (a 
hereby appointed for bearing said petition ;

It la Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by. publication of a oopy 
of this order, once each weak for three 
successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in tba Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed apd^clreuflated In said 
County.

Jay G, Pray, Judge of Probate.
-A true copy,

Jay Ran* Pray, Register of Probate.
■ , ■ Jan.22-Febg’

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB ' 
HEARING CUAIM8 

No. 80(60
Probate Court for

■ M M

of Michigan, The Probai 
i County of Washtenaw, 
a session of said Court.

Rut
untersignedi

__ ' Luella M. Smith, Oerk.
-TO SAID DEFENDANTS: .

The above suit Involves title to certain 
lands and premises and. Is brought ttf quiet 
title to the .following described land* situ
ated In the' Village of Chelsea, County of
.......... ,w and State of V "
_______ 4. Block 18. Elisha Congdon's .1
Third Addition to the Village.of Chdiea^' 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, as re- 

' Corded; Ih Uber (0. Pag* (74 of Deeds, 
excepting a right Of way to Consumer's 
Power Company as recorded in Liber 
276 of Deed*, page 800."

CARL H. 8TUHRBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Businaas Address: 815-M Ann Arbor Trust 
—Bldg./ Ann Arborr MIchlgsn. _ :

".. Jan8-Febl9

L im a Tow nship T reasurer

t
l S

p

I w iil b e a t the C helsea S ta te  B ank  

every  F riday and  Satu rd ay u n til 

fu rth er  notice* front 1 0  o ’clock  in  

th e  morning* fo r  th e  purpose o f  

co llectin g  S ylvan  T ow nship  T axes.

/

Mrs.
, 1 v  . • . r

Sylvan Township Treasurer

/  ’ ’ V

" s t a t e  o f  Mic h ig a n

State of Mic 
the
At a Msefon of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office in tba City of Ann Arbor, 
in the said County, on the' 2nd dny of
January A. D. 1948. ------ -

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge
o f - r m n t t .  .......  ...................  ........... ...
„ I o  the Matter of th* Estate of Hugh 
Henry MeKune, Deceased. V  T 

It appearing to the Court that the time 
fpr presentation - of claims against said 
estate should be Umitadi-and -that a  tim# 
and place be) appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust ml claims and demands against 
said deceased by-nnd'before said Court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of said, 
deceased are required " to present their 
claims to said Court at said Probate Office 
on er before the 8th day of March A. D. 
1948, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place'being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment o f/a ll  
claims and demands against said deceased.

It Is Further Ordered, That publlo notloe 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order for three luccesaive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated1 hi said" County.

Jay 0. Pray, Judge of Probate.
Jan8-22

H I

LuMla M. Smith, County Clerk, 
th Walch, Deputy Clerkr 

Cou

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948) .

EA STBO U N D
■Sundays and

mm
- . Y  ks

’ i1.

■r

m m

6:01, 9:01.

„ ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment ef Administrator .

No. 86719 '
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. ■>
. At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office lh the City of Ann Arbor, 
In B a l d  County..oh the1 19th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter, of the Estate of Wilber 
Coe, Deceased. • .■'■■■ /
—Begglg ’-Er  Collins; "having fllsd"1ir-said 
Court her petition praying that the ad
ministration ' of said . estate'be granted to 
Jerrold R. Richards, or to some other sult-

the 19th day of

W ESTBO U N D
A.M^6:44, 8:26. I
P.M.—12:26, 4^6. 6:66 (ekeept 

Sundays and holidays). 6:24, 
9 ^ 8 . ' ------

BURG ’S  C O R N E R  D R U G  STO R E  
101-N. Main St . ...

IRl

l i / A f f l l
Clin This Schedule and Save for 

Future Reference I

SAND AND GRAVEL

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
— . and Shovel; Concrete Buster- ~

PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

In the circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.

Clarence E. Lebeau and Arlena M. Lebeau, 
husband and wife,' Plaintiffs,

vs.- . . .  ^
Walter F. Kltson, Louisa Sarah Jane Ru* 
brjdge, Louisa Sarah Jana Johnaon, Louisa 
J. Johnson, or their and each of their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
Defendants,-  _  . . .  . —

' Order of Pnblleatlon -
At a session of said Court, held .at -the 

Court House In the City Of/Ann Arbor, in 
saW County1̂ amf-Stater-on- th* 82nd 4ay  
of Januaty, A. D. 1948. _  _ . i

Present Honorable James R. Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judgo. . . . . .  ,

On reading and filing the bill of com-’ 
plaint; In said cause and the affidavit of 
'Wllllain H. Murray attached thereto, fro«  
which Jt satisfactorily appears to the court 
that the defendants abovs named, or their 
unknown holrs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, are proper and necessary parties de
fendant In the abova entitled cause, and,
— It further-appearing that after diligent 
search and Inquiry It can not bo ascertain
ed, and It Is not known whether or not 
said defendant* are living or dead, or 

i where any of them may reside If living, 
and, If dead, whether they have personal 

‘ representatives or heirs living :,or where 
.\h ey  or some of them may reside, and 

further that th#, present whereabouts of 
laid'defendants are unknown, and that 
the name* of thp porsoni who are inelodod 
therein wlthourbelng named, but who are 
embraced therein under the title of . un
known helra. dtrieeeA la riteee and arnlgne. 
cannot be aacertalned after diligent search

i ktOn nmotion. of William H. Murray, at
torney for plaintiff* U It ordarad that .said- 
dafendanU and their unknown hein. devi
se**, legatees and assign*,. causa their ap» 
ptarano* to be entered in this.cause within. 
three months from date of thls.ofder, andq 
In default thefw&f that said, bill Of oom- 
plaint be taken at confessed by the. «aW 
dafendanU, their unkonw* heirs, devlseee,

. T i r  Artber mWered that within forty 
days plaintiff*, cause a oopy o fth ls  order 
to<be published in the'Chweea .Standard, a 
newspaper 'printed, puNtehed. and rtreu- 
lated in said oonnty, such publication to be 
continued therein ono# in eaoh week foe 
Mi week# in eueeeealon.'

R. Break**, Jr„ Circuit Judge.

that this .suit. In wklei the 
was duly made, lavotsea

SAND and GRAVEL 
G ene r,a 1 Ha u li ng

-( V-'-.-i

P. L.
___Phone C helsea 7571

.-Vi'

_ SPOT CASH
F O R  g D E A D  O R  D I S A B L E D  S T O C K

H orses $21.00 Each Cows $23.00 Each  
H ogs $7.00 P er Cwt. k

(All According to Size and Condition) >

Calves* Sheep and P ig s  R em oved F ree
PHONE COLLECT TO

J  ,4

Darling & Company
HOWELL 456

We Buy Hides tad Calfskins.

DiV,

■•d

U ; ‘! d

A true oopy <

DEAD or ALIVE
/  /

Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly  
H O RSES $21.00 COW S $23.00 

HOGS $7.00 c w t
(A ceo n lief to  Stas sad  CeaClhaa) )

“CALVES AND 8B E B P  REMOVED FREE*
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Ageiit
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA « U

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

1 9
fi

■ i

w

' WR
H 'Ml



DEATHS
Ja£tk Ami f it te r

JodHk A n  F M n, three asd 
o n  Kptf yrara ©M. «0y «fciW_of 
M r sad Mm OBw R  (BOD 
FWwr, died iB Fo<Ae ho*f»uJ,
Jacksem. Wednesday, Jan- 21- ■ Sbe Tbarsdap,Feb.5. Dinner p

M ANY (SATISFIED USERS 
SWEAR BY THE

COMPLETE K A S C O  LINE
Including: '

HOG, DAIRY AND MASH 
-  CONCENTRATES,,

ALSO CALCITE CRYSTALS

ms bora in Defiance. Ohio, July 
10, 1341, ■ and came here- freer- 
Jacfcioa with berpsienta in April 
of LuS y«ur. They have been 
living ob what was formerly the 
Crandail turkey farm on M ester 
road.

Sttrrvvors, beridw the parent^, 
are her grandparent*, Mr* and Mrs. 
EL W. Marshall, of Defiance. Ohw. 
and”̂ HrThd~Jtf»r George Fisher, 
of NorrtU. and her ra t-g ran d 
parents, Mr. and Mr*, w. t  
shalii-of Jackson. ....... . .

Funeral serrio* were he« from 
the Baiter Funeral Home in Jack* 
son, Saturday, with Rev. Pea**, 
officiating. Burial was tn Wood- 
lawn oM&etery, Jackson.

Tuesday

i '

IBS casus* SUMSASit casus*. UCUIUAM THUB8DAY. JANUARY » . m

Announcements
The Women's Guild of St. Paul's 

church will meet at the chu c k ball 
Friday. Feb.6, at 2 jun.

North Sylvan Grange will meet
j.F eb . - *5, at the home of

__Mrs. Roy ff ilmherh
Paul's annual get*together 

will be held at the church JhaU
ly at *&) p.m. Everyone 
own table service and either f  
salad or a hot vegetable other than 
potato. Meat, potatoes, rolls and 
dessert will be 

The Rieroenschneider School dob 
•ill hold a bake sale at the Chelsea 
Hardware Store, Saturday, Jan. 31. 
at 2 p.m.

FOR BETTER EGG SHELLS
•  .* v

DIAL 6911

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. J. E- lfiU*r of 

Jackson hare announced the otrth 
of a son, Leslie Howard, at Mercy 
hospital, Jackson, on Friday, Jan. 
16.. Mrs. Miller is the former Rhea 
Clark of Chelsea-• 9

A daughter, Sandra Kay, was 
bora at Rowe Memorial hospital in 
Stockbridge on Jan; 16, to Mr. and 
Sirs. Richard Bauer.u 9 9 *

Mr. and Mrs. CalvinClark are 
the parents of a son, David Har
old, born at Mercy _ hospital ig

nicipal buiidtng, Thursday, 
at 8 p;sn. Bridge, pinochle, endue 
and “tOO" will be played. Tickets 
may be obtained from any member.

, —  advr
Fraternal euchre party at Ma* 

some Hall, Thursday evening (to* 
night), Jan. 29.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet Tuesday, Feb. 3, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rjetnen* 
schneider for an all-day meeting. 
Quotations from Lincoln or Wash* 
ington for roll call.

Public v Cake Party at Sylvan

Help Is Offered 
Mick. Farmers in

Lansing—If. enough southern 
Michigan farmers want more 
pheasants on their farms, and 
enough farms are available where 

. food and cover improvements may 
I profitably be made, the conserve* 
jtion department is prepared to 
f spend several, times a normal sea*

Jackson on Monday, Jan. -19.■ • * •
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Reed-at Rowe Memorial hospital 
in Stockbridge, , on Monday, Jan. 
19, a daughter, Joyce Diane.

home-made. Proceeds Jo be used 
for benefit,of hospitalized veter
ans. adv,

Chelsea Aerie No. 2636, F.O.E., 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o'clock at the Eagle, hall, 113 So. 
Main street, '

The' American Legion  ̂Auxiliary

i i r . i i i

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Thmjtas 
A- Young, at St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, a daughter, 
Diane Marie, Sunday, Jan. lb.

, •• ■ • ;
Borii, Monday, Jan. 19, at St. 

( 'Josephs’ Mercy hospital, Ann Ar- 
1 bor, to-Mr-and Mrs. Philip Mc- 

ibiHsy. a sbh, David Philip-........'
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lf. Peterson 

announce the birth of a. daughter, 
I Susan Jane, at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
' hospital, Ann Arbor, on Thursday, 
1 Jan. 22.

will meet in the Home Ec. room at 
the High school, Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 3, at 8 o’clock.

The South Sylvan Extension 
Group, members-and their families, 

.will hold a family party at the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Hatt 
and Mrs.- Mary- Hatf this Friday 
evening, Jan. 30. Pot-luck lunch.

All members and friends of the 
Methodist church will be interest
ed in knowing that the Annual 
Free Seat Dinner is to be held this 
year in conjunction with the Fel
lowship meeting oh Thursday, Feb.
o,-At m e pot-luck din^ they had planned to spend the
.ner will be under- the-supervision -winterr 
of the WS'CS. The church treas-

The Friendly i>fore

Linoleum 
Rugs

9 x !2
Complete selection o f pat- 
terns-. for^-kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and bed-

THE CAMFIELD 
AUTOMATIC TOASTER

flam field's exclusive “Equa-Therm" beet 
control m u m  yoa perfect tout—with 
color •adcriepnem to choice—every time. 
Finished.is gleaming chromium, with 
hinged crumb trey for-easy cleaning. The 
Camfietd is a beeutifuf gift. . .  a dream
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For better traction in mud and niow, use Cae*tMud and ^  n  »
Snow Tires. This improved taotvtype tire “grabs” firmly “m  M  A  f t
and provide* the needed tractidn when you are in danger I  / ■ .  v
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urer will be on hand as m prev* 
ious years,.

WSCS of. the Methodist church 
will meet on Wednesday, Feb. \ 4, 
at 2 p.m., in the church basement. 
For the group there wili be a sale 
of l»ke goods and articles from 
thd~ fair, also bring canned goods 
and used clothing for the Friend
ship Train.--. '

Harinony Chapter wilKmeet at 
the. home of Mrs. M. J, Baxter. 
Friday, Feb. 6, at 2 o’clock. All 
members are urged to be present.

PAUL F. HTpKIE, until Recently 
chief forester of General Mac* 
Arthurs’ oecupatioB staff in Ja
pan, on Feb, 1, becomes regional 
chief of conservaUon department 
field activities in Michigan’s 34 
southern counties. His head
quarters will be in Jackson. His 
work for the department, dating 
from 1933, has been largely in 
game management. Faster and 
more'effident service to the pub
lic is one aim of the decentral
ization-move that is putting re
sponsibility for southern Michi-
£an fish, game, parks, forest, 

iw enforcement and other con-
servation affairs at the regional 
level

ATTEND-FUNERAL—  -
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald -Lentz and 

daughters, Joyce and Rowena. with 
"Miss Ann. MacLeod, of Detroit, 
attended the funeral services fpr 
Mrs. Lentz’s father, Jesse Millage, 
of Milarrrat the Stevens and Bush f 
Funeral Home in Milan, Monday 
afternoon; Mr. Millage' died at 
Deming, N. M., While’ enroute with 
Mra. Millage, to California, where

tng p 
nngnecks.

Squads of men from the depart
ment's game di vision have began 
interviewing a sample cross-section 
of farmer* throughout the pheas
ant range. They are finding out 
not only how. many farmer* want 
more birds, but the proportion^ 
fanners who will go aio'ng.with the 
department in making improve
ments for wildlife on their land,

MAny action program for im
proving the pheasant situation de
pends largely on the interests and 
attitudes of the farmer,” H. D. 
Ruhl, chief of the department's 
game division, declared. Farmere’ 
opinions of the pheasant aid plan 
will be reported to the conserva
tion commission at its next meet
ing Feb. 10. A budget for the 
work and operating procedure are 
to be considered then, ‘

Money for the program is avail
able in the Pittman-Robertson 
fund. Three-quarters of this fund 
is supplied by the federal govern
ment from taxes collected on 
sporting arms and ammunition. ./

Details of the plan for ihcreasl- 
irig favorable pheasant living spaed 
will not be settled until farmers’ 
attitude's are known, but it: will 
provide- two sorts- of- assistance: 
technical advice and material aid.

The technical- -advice-'-will—

without eoat cr obligation. * 
Material aid furnished aooparst- 

urmers would consist of such

S ing stock m  pine seedUngs, 
bearing shrubi, and seed for 

nut tress; fa in  for food patches; 
iespedeza and sweet clover for 
cover and soii Improvement; fer- 

ttllizSr: and ;-fetMUtg- to . prevent 
grasinlr of roosting swalee and 
woodlots. Where supplies are fur
nished for such improvements, the 
farmer would agree to make no 
charge for hunting on his farm 
during the life of the improve
ment. \

County agents, farm bureaus, 
rural PTA’S and other 
------being

granges. — r ------- —
farmers organizations are — 0 
consulted about the propsed work.

NBW BOOKS IN THE 
LIBRARY

*XJe House BWded". .William* 
“Tbs Precious Secret".. .QuiflU? 
“The Golden Uls’’...g ix u S  
“TJs Purple Plain’T . K  
“The Eaith is the Uoafi’s”!?, __

“Yeara of the Locust”. .Erdmtn

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS

supplied by a "game management 
service” yet to (be set up. The! 
service’s agtnts,. men skilled in 
wildlife, soils and farming pro
cedures, will draw up detailed) 
wildlife, plans for the f&rtn of each, 
cooperating farm ownec,_ Their
suggestions will" cover such mat 
ters as maintaining fencerows. ore^
vention of grazing in woodlots,

The. LimaneerS will meet with 
Mrs. Harry Prodden, Thursday, 
Feb. 5, at noon. . v

The Past Chiefs cluh will meet 
Monday evening, Feb. 2, at 7^0 
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. J, 
D. McManus. . . v

The regular mbeting. of Oli^e 
Chapter. No. 108. OES, will be 
held Wednesday, Feb. 4, at 7 Jtp 
p;m. Officers' practice Monday, 
Feb. 2, at 7^0 p.m. .

Plymouth Chapter of th,e Con
gregational church-;will meet Fri
day, Feb. ^,Lat 2-_o’clock,' at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Geddes, 215 
Jefferson street.

PNG Club will meet a t  the home 
of Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwischer; 

“ *-'ening,-Febi-4. !-

LEGION NEWS
Thanks to the generosity of Wal

ter Riemenschneider, several thou
sand yards of dirt have been re
moved from the west side of the 
legion Home and s/ new parking 
lot constructed with room for 20Q 
cars. .

Meetings are held at the Home 
the-first ^Thursday of each month 
and all members are urged to at
tend. Regardlesa-ot_the- weather 
there will always be a good park
ing place now, so a better attend
ance is expected.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, Feb. 5, at 8:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tushingham 
returned tifrfirst of the week from 
a three-weeks’ vacation in Florida.
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you coxy on chilliest nights! Adjusts automatic* ally to weather changes1
AUTOMATIC SLEEPING 
COMFORT! One downy-light ■ 
blanket with the warmth of 
three . , . that’s the G-E Auto- 
made Blanket! Bedside Control 

;;..adjusts sleeping temperature su*

tomaticaUj, Pre-warms your bed. 
Keeps you cozy all night, no 
matter bow the weather ehagget. 
,72x86 inches. Blue, rose, green, 
cedar. Get yours, today.
Easy to. wash. Launders beauti
fully. Carefully made to rigid 
General Electric safety standards, 

-and approved by UnderwriteaT
Laboratories,'Inc,

FRIGID PRODUCTS
L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

/ 113 NORTH MAIN STREET

A u t o  L ic e n s e  B u r e a u
LOCATED AT THE INSURANCE IJPFICE OF 
A. D. MAYER, comer Park & Main, Chebea, Mich.

Bring Title and Prepared Application.
On Pick-ups and Tracks, yon mast also 
have Official Weight Slip;

Last Year’s Certificate of Rê stration ac
cepted on Trailers Less Than 1000 U ma

OPEN DAILY . 8:30 A. M. to S:00 P. M,
( AFTER MARCH 1, CLOSED THURSDAY PJM.)

If You Have Not Received Prepared Ap
plication— Blank Forms Are Available at 

the Office.

Corduroy, Slacks 
Special $1.08

Heavy Blue Denim ,
% 69c yd.

eaeammmnsmmamommmamememmamtmmmmsmaammmmammmmmmmmmsmmmâmâ̂mmâ̂Jm
Balarenio Skirts

Pleated all around skirts, new lengths.

Women’s Bedroom Slippers 
$1.00 and $1.29 pr. j

Boys* Flannel Shirts
$2.10 to $2.69

.................. ...

Men’s Overalls
• WAIST B A N D ..$2.69
RIB -....... ..*3.69 '

. M e n ’s Shirts 
Special $1.19 5

Boys’ Corduroy Jackets 
$12.98 value $9.95 •

r; v-,
Work Pants 
52.95 to 84.19

Now is the 
Time to Bay 
That Extra 
Hat for only

S 1 .0 0

buy  the best for i.Rgg
— AT —

P kM . 2.2171

PURSES

89t to $1.79
‘ Mo* Tax,

R E D &  

WHITE
V FOOD / 

STORES

V

j Quaker Coffee, lb. . . . . . . .Sic

K ellogg!aYariety P ackage.... .29c

Quaker Red Sour Pitted Cherries. . . .29c 
Franco-American Macaroni . .  . . . .  17c
Heinz Tomato Soup .VtTTT̂ T. . . . . . ; .  . l i e

Del Monte Prepared Prunes, 17 oz.___ 16c
Lifebuoy Soap. . . . .  . . . .  .3 for 29c.

-A

: -  Fresh, Smoked and Salted Neats
Aip

GROCERY DEPARTMENT -MEAT PEFARTMRV^

-  T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN ^  AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

w
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 39-31

9f

Comedy starring Wallace Berry, Dean Stockwell and 
Edward Arnold. /!

CARTOON— LATEST NEWS.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 1-2-3

“The Romance of Rosy 
Ridge”

Dnun* with v *" M h t e ® Ken- Jan e t
CARTOON— "P A R T  T IM E  P A L .”

' Sunday Shows— 3-B-7-9,

/

Wednesday and

“The Trespasser”
J>«le E vm*. Warren Doujlas, Janet Martin.,

' PLUS’ /

“Backlash”
Myatery w.thJeanRogere, Richard Travis.Lany Blake.

COMING

.V,


